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The story titat Major-General
Canieroui, Commandant of the Royal
Military College, would very shortly
resigu on accounit of ill-health is
denied. It was stated tlîat the Gen-
eral's successor would be Col. Brani-
ley Ridout, whio as boruii i To-
ronto and who is a graduate of the
Roý a' Military College. Col. Ridout
is at present a niember of the Caîi-
eronian Highlanders. He served
with distinction iii Egypt, taking
part in the batties of Tel-el-Kebir
and Abu-Klea and ini India and
Burmah. H-e has the Burînese and
Egyptian war miedals and the Khe-
Cive's imc(lal for distiiiguli.shcd ser-

vice. Aithougli the originals tory
about General CaîneronJ is denicd
thec mention of Colonel Ridlot'.s
nine iiîîtercstiîîg.

M'Jhle considIcring it the duty of
a sei vicec paper to be outspoken and
pcrsistetit in condemning what it
considers to be the shortcomings of
the administration and system of
the mnilitia, we do flot think it the
duty of the service press to meddle
with decisions on matters of disci-
pline and personal duty given by
the General Officer Commianding
the militia, whose authority, of
course, iin inatters of inere discipline
should be paramiount. We couse-
quently do tiot propose to discuss
the much talked of incident at head-
quarters, further thaîî to remark that
the wliole affair appears to show
that a more thoroughi definition of
thc duties and powers of the Gen-
eral Officer Commanding is an in-
miediate necessity. Meantînie cou-
gratuilations to the Adjutant Gen-
cral are ini or(ler for the spontaneous
expressions of affectionate sympathy
and professional admiration which
his difficulty drew out froni al
quarters of the Dominion.

There is to be during the coiming
suminier a reorganization of the
inomnted police. The rifles with
wvhiclî they are at present equipped
are to be rel)lace(l by mort no(:rii
wveapons, and it i also intemîded to
forni tlirce battcries of artilkcry, to
be stationed at central points, echd
battery supplicd witlitlîree gunis.
In this way it is believed the efftc-
tiveness of the force cati be greatly
increased, while at the saine tinie
thc null)er of mnen cati be reduced.

Appreciate the "Gazette."

\Ve haVe received so miany kiind
comîmunications froni our friends
lately that we cannlot refrain frotu
publishîiug the few folowing

I wish you every sticcess in your'splen-
did tindertaking."--RETI' RED MAJOR,

Sault Ste Marie.

IlAlthougb living in the United States
1 arn stili a Canadian, having been for
soi-ne years connected with the 2oth
Batt. Halton Rifles and held a commis-
sion for some eleven years. 1 stili take
much pleasure in Canadian mnilitary
matters through reading the GAZETTE,
and wish the paper the success it de-
serves."-/.'oX,<ne If'àsh.

"TH F. GAZETTE b as made wonderful
improveinent, and 1 wish it every suc-

IlYour very bandsomne edition to band
yesterday. Could you send us half a
dozen.>-J>uinda(s (h,.

IlSubscriptions enclosed with congra-
tulations on tbe marked improvements
in the CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE."

(L.C! il Headquarfers.
i De

The Nilitary College.

The niitia does not cost the
country much, goodness knows, but
lonc political part)' continues to
iniakze the uistake of pretending to
thimik so for the sake of prnaching
its gosp)el ofecoîîoniy. That this is
so is 110 less a pity for the militia
than for the party conct.rned. But,
iunfortiunately, there arc times wheln
the objections to iniitia expenditure
are appareiitly well grounded and(
iL i hlar(i to argule somne of the ob-
jectionis made out of court. 0f such
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a nature are sorte of the arguments
against the Royal Military College.
What is the use of keeping up that
institution if the Government will
not avail itself of its produet ? As
it is the college does not do mueh
for the militia sinîply because it is
îîot given the chance. Did the
Govecinment show itself at ail alive
to the value of the inistituitionl there
would be point to the fllowing
editoriai recently pritited in the

'The (;rits are now crying clown the
nilitary college at Kingston. The col-
lege costs money, and as there is flot,
froin year to year, aiw visible return in
cash for- the cash outlay, the Grits însist
that the college is useless and should be
abolished. The most peacable nation
on earthmrust have militia. Feniansw~ill
raid; rioters will destroy life and prop-
erty; and other tbings will happen to
mnake militia useful ini the enforcenient
of law, order and peace. Canada does
not want to flght anybody. But some
people have exhibited a desire to flght
Canada. And when the Fenians were at
the border the same Grits which now cry
out against the college were flot sure
that Canada had inilitary colleges enougli
to neet the emergency. When the sec-
onid Riel rebellion broke out the Globe
and ils followers demanded that no ex-
pense be spared to put dlown the rebel.
lion, and punish the rebels. There w~as
no thought of the expense of the college
then. So long as these things occur, so
long will militia be necessar-y. Militia
without trained officers is useless. To
provide trained officers the college niust
exist. It is expensive, of course. But it
would bave been mnuch more expensive
hiad Canada beeii caught, on several oc-
casions, wîîthout mnilitia iith traincd offi-
cers. If, when thiere is necd for the nmiii-
lia, our friends the Grits are glad that
the expensive college has put Canada ini
a position to meet the danger. tbey ought
10 bc s0 nuch the better pleased when
there is no iunmediate danger, and the
expense of the college isflot suppiernent-
ed by the expense of an invasion, a re-
bellion, or a ruot. The tine may corne
when il wiIl be necessary to employ force
to make the people l)ehave thernselves.
That time bas not yet arrivcd on this
continent. When it loes cometehie col-
le.ge nmaý be dispenscd itli and the pre-
servation of peace it to the police and
the county constables. In the meantime
it would be short-sighted policy to thirowv
away the militia because they are not
called upon to shoot enernies of the couin-
try every day. The man who cancels
his ire insurance policy because his
house seldom burns clown is not wse.")

The Bieley Team.

Ilie Kolapore cups once more
have been wvon by the mothercounl-

try teain with 699 agaiust our teani's
677-22 poinItSbci.

The scoring wvas not higli and
leads ils to believe that a picked
liîglish eighit ould be apt to mneet
with good chances of defeat if the
competition were hield at Ottawa
instead of Bisley.

The following are the scores

made by the Canadian teamn:
200 500 6o0

yds. yds. yds.

Pte. Bertrani........27 22 33- 82
"H.:ayhurst ........ 32 30 29- 91

Lt. Sgt. Simpson...... 31 25 26- 82
ce Davidson. .29 25 32- 86

l'te. Rolston ......... 29 30 -0- 89
Lt. Sgt. 099gg........ 31 31 21- 83
Lieut. Nltchell........ 27 28 30- 85
Pte. Milligan......... 27 23 29- 79

Totals. .233 214 -230 677
The range totals of the

mother country were 243 231 225-699

We reserve comment on these
scores for our uext issue when we
will hiave fuit particulars froin our
special correspondent. Iii other
matches our men seeni to be doing
well, thoughi of course so far none
of the aggregate matches hiave beemi
shot.

Pte. Milligani lias tied for first
place iii the Jeffry-7 shots at 500
yards-with 35 points and three
bulîs for his tie shiot to his credit.
In this saine match Pte. Hayhiurst
wills 4th place with 3S also, and
Pte. Kaniberry, Lieut. Mitchiell and
Corp. McNauighton eachi take a
prize of/î 10 iowithiscores Of 34.

Lui the Apsley-Pelatt match, the
Caniadian winners were placed as
follows: Staff-Sergt. King, sixth;
Lieut. Mitchell, seventlî ; Licut.
Ross, eighit. Each 0of the above got.
a cash pi ize Of ,f2 2S. Quarter-
naster-Sergeant Ogg carne ini thir-

teenth and wvon a cash prize of /i

10 s. Iii eachi case the scores nmade
wvere 34. Staff-Sergt. Bertrani with
a score of 134 wVon the second prize
of ,/5 cash iii tlie Field Rifle Coin-
pany match, and Private Milligani
wvith the sanie score wvon the third
prize Of /3 cash. Canadianis also
camxe to the front iii the Marsdemx
match. Quartermaster-.Sergt. Ogg
with 34 tied for first place. The
first prize iii this contest is /,io
cash. Staff-Sergt. King with a
score Of 33 won seventh place and
a prize of /,2 105 and Staff-Sergt.
Bertranii camne iii ineteenth with a
score Of 32 winning9 therebs a prize
of î îios.

Lt will thus be seen that tîogli
the Kolapore is îlot to visit our
country tliis year, yet our mîen are
doing very fairly well and we ~il
look for a good showing ini the
coniig week, Mhen the Queein's amnd
the other regular nmatches wvîll be
fi rc(l.*

Major-Gencral Sir W. Blutler, K.C.B.,
will comurnaîîd tîhe first field coluumn
orgauised at Alderslhot for the summter
mnanoeuvres. The colunin will mardi
about july 16.

Heu)s of the Service.
NOTr.-Otir readers; are respccful ly reqItlcstcd to

conîribute îo Liis ear 1ne i ilins ol i ii ary
New~s affecting ilicîr own corps, districts or fr .dN.,
coming tinder iheir notice. %Vidiout we arc as-,sted
ini this way %ve cannot rmake ibis dcpairtibci as CoM,-
pletc as we wotld desire. Rcntenber that aall the
doings nfevery corps arc of geticral jîtresi ihrotigi-
oUi the claire muilitia force Vou can moail a large
pickage of rmanuscript, so long as not eciosed in in
etîsciope, for osie cent. Ai any raie, forwa d copies
of yotr local îapers with ail rcferunces to your corps
and your conirades. Address,

EITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE
P.O. IlOx, 387, Monîreakl, Qllc.

Quebec.

The match for prizes in kind, which
was to be fired at the annual matches of
the Eighth Royal Rifles, but was post-
poned until Saturday last, JulY l4th, re-
sulted as follows Ranges, 500 andl 6oo
yards, five shots at each range

500 YARD)S.

1,t S.
Sgt. R. J. Davidson.................. 25
Corpi. A. E. Swift.................... 23
>ve. J. 1ugh ........................ 2

Sgt. R. Hartly ....................... 2
I>vte. F. McNaughton................-22
l>vte. A. Hay ................. ....... 2
Lieut. W. S. Champion .............. 21
Sgt. J. Coudie........................ 21
Pvte. McLaughlin .................. 21
l>vte. J. Stobo................. :*****2 1
lieut. W. Davidson .................. 20
Sgt. H. HUIl. ........................ 20

6oo YARDS.

Lieut. W. Davidson.................. 24
Corpi. A. E. SWift ....................-- 2-2
Sgt. R. Norton.......................2 1
Sgt. H Hulli... ..................... 21
Sgt. R. J. l)avîdson .................. 2o
Ass.-Surg. G. Parke .............. .... 20
Sgt. Hartley .................. .... i
I>vte. Camnpbell ...................... 19
Pvte. J. Pugh ......................... iS
Sgt. J. Goudie .... ................... iS
Lieut. T. W. S. Dunn................. 18
Lieut. WV. S. Champion .............. 17

Xontreal.

Saturday July 17, as far as the wvather
was cor.cernc(1, was a rifleinan's l)ara(lise
and the resuit was that ditring the anntil
matches of the Victoria Rifles at the
Cote St. Luc ranges, Band Sergeant
George Lavers, Sixth Fusiliers, xiot oîîly
broke the record witlx a score of 98 at
Queen's ranges, and thus won irst prize
in the open match, but at the sanie tinue
did a great deal towards bringing bis re-
giniental teaun to victory and so win first
place in the Moutreal Rifle associatiosius
June nionthly. Throughout the day,
however, the shootiug was wouderful.
The scores show this.

'l'Le shooting starte(1 in the early nioru-
ing and wheu Licut.-Col. Starke, who
wvas the exectitive officer of the day,called
the first match, the Maiden, he, saw that
he ha-d twenty-oîxe couipetitors, rather a
sinal nutniber. The winners of the scv-
cral matches wcre as follows:

Maiden muatch, Sergt. Wariningtoîî,
27; Association match, S. Sgt. flelcourt,
97; Queen's Own Challenge Cisp, NO. 2

Company, 523 ; Challenge match, l'te.
Hawkins, 64; Tuami price, NO. 2 Coin-
pnny 313 ; Open match, Sgt. G. Lavers,
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6th Fusiliers, Sweepstakes match, Pte.
Thompson, 25; Team aggregate, No. i
Company 448; Consolation match, Pte.
Milîs, 21 ; Nursery aggregate, Pte. Stra-
tliy, 159.

Ottawa.

Metropolttan Rifle Aesociat-n Proceed-
inge at the Annual Meetingz.

Major W E Hodgins, of the G G F G,
presided at the anuual meeting of the
Metropolitan Rifle Association in the
Drill Hall, Ottawa. on Xednesday, the
li li July, and there were also present
Sec-Treas Robert Stewart, Harry Wat-
ters, Ed Sutherland, R J. Taylor, G 1,
Btatch, W A Bangs, C C Rogers, J H-
Ellis, R Moodie, J P Robinson, Hl A
Quintiey, Geo Lamb, H J Gray, A J
Crawdron, C J Milis and Dawson.

Sec-Treasurer Stewart's annual report
sliowecl the financial condlition of thue
association to be very satisfactory, thxe
balance on band Of $125.00 being larger
titan last vear, wlien he assumed office.

NEW~'OFFICERS.

Officers were elected as follows: Hon
patron, the governor general ; patron,
Hon J C Patterson, Minister of Militia;
vice patrons, Maj-Gen Ivor C Herbert,
Couitnandinig Cauadiau Militia, the
Mayor of Ottawa, Hlon F Cleinow, Sir
Jamtes Grant, M P, Hon E H Bronsou,
M 1P P, Mr W A Ailauî, Lt-Col Ilon
Ayhiner, MrJ W McRae; president, Mr
G Il lattee; Vice President, Lt-Col Thos
B.tcoti, Lt* Col F Toler ; Managing Coin
tnittec, Major W E Hodgins, Capt H H
Gray, J 1> Robinson, Capt E D Suther-
landl, Mr H Watters ; Secretary, Aid R
Steward ; Asst Sec-Treas, Mr R J Taylor;
Anditor, Mr J P Nutting.

On inotton of Mr R J Taylor, lion -Mr
Patterson and iMr G B Pattee were mnade
life inenibers in addlition to Mr M\cleodl
Stewart.

ANNIrÂrMATCIWES.

It was dcecidcd( to hold thue animal
matches on Friday and Saturday, the
iotit an(ld i of Aîigust, iniunediateiy
before fliose of the P Q R A.

iL was aiso agreed to change the naine
of te match last year calied "'The AI-
onzo Wrighit ' to the '" Patterson Mth'

Anothier important decision wvas thiat
ini aIl matches either thue Snider or Mair-
tini rifle could be used.

Before adjournuxent votes of thanks
werc passed to Mr G B Pattee anîd the
Ilon Mr Patterson for their liberal sub-
scriptions last year. A hearty vote of
thianks wvas also passed, auiidst applause,
to Sec-'rreas Stewart for his ale services.
It was eloquentiy couveyedl to the pop-
tiar aldlertîtan by te chairitan.

G. (I. FOOT GUAki)S.

Sergeants' challenge cup, preseuîted to
the Guardls Rifle Association by the
sergeants' mness of the regintent, to 1>e
coipete(l fur annuaiiy l)y coinpany teanîs
of io ment, under the folowing condfi-
tions:

i. The cup to b lieleh for about one
year hy fthe coinpaiiy making the e liîvst
aggregate score ini (a) the anitai coni1-
puny class fixing, ani (b> the aggregatc

matches at the Reginientai Prize Meet-
ing, and to be returned in good condition
to the treasurer of the Guards Rifle
Association nt Ieast one week previous
to the next Regimental Prize Meeting.

2. Cup to be won twice in succession
hefore becomîng the property of the
coînpany s0 winning it.

3. Teanis need flot be namued before
conunencing eittuer of the conupetitions
(a or b), but the ten hi hest series to be
taken ini each case, anK added together
to niake the total.

4. Staff Sergeants (and bandsnuen and
b)ugiers wlio are niembers of the associa-
tion) may shoot with the cotupanies to
whicb they are attached.

5. The conditions for class firing to be
strictly in accordance with regulations,
and uniforni for each conxpany, antd for
te regniental matches such regulations

as uîay be imposed by te Exectutive
Coniuuîttee of the Guards Rifle Associa-
tion.

6. The Sergeants' Mess would further
suggest that a sniall entrv fee per teani
lie charged, the proceeds to l)C divided
into a series of cash teani prizes to lie
offere(l in the saine conupetition as that
for the cup.

Kingston.

The î4th Ilattalion was iuspected June

29 th. by L.-Gol. Cotton. D.A.G., on the
coniuon adjacent to Victoria school.
The parade was uot up to te usual
strengtli, altlxough a fair turui-ont was
muade. Senior Major Shannion was ini
comntand.

As the D.A.G. rode up he was received
with the generai salifie, after which the
inspection was proceeded witit.

The battalioîu was put through the
nuaniuai and bayonet exercises, and phy-
sical drill by Major Shannon, anîd show-
ed the rapid and gratifying progress
mnade ini these branches of te drill. Ini
ecdi exercise te n urespondeld to te
mwords of cownuaîîd Nvith conuiendabie
precisioni, uniifornuiity.-tiud cjuickiiess. l'le
bayouiet exercise wvas cspecialiy Nvcll ex-
eccnted.

Te hattalion wvas thetu uarclied across
the street andl extended ini skiruuisluing
order. 1%e skirîutisiing was (lote first
by conxpaiiies, then by the battalioîu as a
whoie, anud w~as also wvell dlone. rTe
boys ', mwemt at it 1' with as untclit vihu

and vigor as tougli ait eneniy was op-
posed to tei. One $liglht uistakze was
miade, but titis wasowitxg te, the fact tliat
the conunxand was inxperfectiy heard, as
the wind wvas blowing iin an opposite dir-
ection. When fihe regitent lhad i)eeil

tltorougliy ttstcd in skirniisiinig it was
nuarchcd back to the Ariîtory to uuster,
after whiciu the Adjutattmrail the orders
for the parade to-nuorrow niiglit.

The hall given b3- the Cadets at the
Royal 'Military College, Jumie 22mîd, wvas
a success in evcry way. Thle (,ier i
te Coilege as %vell as those (if " A
flattcry. R.C.A., i.iLlu Battl:iimu 1). W.t.
R. anîd the otluer iocal corp)s were pru-
senit. The decoratioiis uver': .,-ticti.arlv
elaborate anud artistie. l'romineîut amiouîg
theun were a large Coliege coat (if amis iii
IMargîte rites"' and thue saine it brass

buttons, cltin-straps amid lie! uic t ilatc,.
in oie of the sittiiugr-rooltiu w.us a rookvrvv
ovcr-growut witl t iosses aumd férus, Mid

surnuounted by two large blocks of ice,
ini the centre of eacli of which glittered
an electrie light. 'The nusic-which
was excelent-was furnished by Coriett's
orchestra of Toronto.

St. John N. B.

The second coupetition ini the series of
spoon matches of the St. John Couunty
Rifle associationwas heid on Drnry range
on Saturday afteriiooiJuly 14, 1894. The
range were 200, S00 and 6oo yards, seven
shots at eachi. In stries "A" Capt. J.
Manuing, 6211(l Fusiliers, won tlie table
spoon with 95 points; Capt. McRobbie,
St Cavalry, 92 ; Capit. G. F. Thouipson,
retired, go ; Col. Sgt. Ilendersoxu, 6211(,
g0; Capt. J. T. H-att, retired, 89.

In series "IV" J. McKay won flhe des-
sert spoon with 93 Points; Pte- W-. Ilunit-
phirey, Rifles, go; Pte. Roderick, 62U(l,
82 ; Sgt. Major Cenley, Si ; Sgt. A.
R. Lordly, 6211(l, SO

lu series "C"l Baudsîntan WV. Maxwell,
6211d, wo the tea spoon with 7o points.

Series "C" of te flrst coupe iion,
whichi was postpon ed froi 3th June was
finishied, Sergt. C. Heudersoîi, 6211(,
winung the spoon with So points; Pte.
C. ±'eters, 6211d, 79.

The final mlatch ini the series wiil lie
lield on the 2th inst.

. I .

A good story and a truthful olii is told
of a certain noted general who servei
briiautly duiring te late wvar, lis pet
hobby beiîug, however, sentry duty.
White naking tîhe rouuds of the iickets
one niiglut ini disguise, lie camue upon a
xew recruit who haited hinu with-

SStop! Il ave you the countersigu ?

"No," answered te general
\Vhiat ? Anotlier witliout il ?' said

the recruit. -' WelI, it's ' Victory. '"
The generai gaspcd for breath, theln,

recoverinii iniseif, cjacuiate(l inino uîild
nianner, -' Wlîat (do you ineatu by giviug
au)yone the coulitersign ? l'in (eneral
Biank, antd yon'iIl. e shot for this, yot-
idiot.''

l' 1Il lie shot,''initerrupted th e pieket.
"Why, if your Genleral Blank, I hiave

your order tuot to let any one pass ine
withiout the counitersigii, 311( let lme tell
yo011l'in getting tired of givinig iL. Voti'd
lie surpriscd if you kîuew the nutniher of
pecople that huave coie here without it.''

Riding on a Giraffe.

Geucral Sir Evelyn WVood is iikeiy to
remnember bis ride on a giraffe back as
long as he lives. Many years ago, wthite
passing through Jowra, in India, wiîh a
party of friends, lie was entertaincd by
the nawai), wvho posscssed a collection of
the rarer animais, stncl as giraflès, clice-
talis, etc. rad Major W\ood, as lie
wvas thenl, cfer ing ta ride the giraffé, the
ýtiîriîai was bmibt uL harcbackel, wiîlui
no brile save a rqpe around bis iucck.

Wno a;ulted iothUic iaicony on to thue
b.îck ('l GmCr'eamue, vich started oft at
a t; petîace, but % lieiliL settied iot'n
iluta a t; ai bp the curion inovcmnt made
the rid et, a:uiugliuan aid sailor, ', sea-
sick, ii thle ternu îîay he tIse(iof a land

Ilitii cuo lie had ridden wveii, the g -

rmufle's qieer inoveiuents and awkward
i)>omis a(r:gthe olookers iînncli
aimusenment. At L.u~t ood féeu off, 1te-
cemviîg ,a i>1%)%n miceucaci fromuî the a"uj-
niiai's kiucc andd due n Mmmte face fromxais
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foot. The fun threatened to end fatally,
but aithougli he was carried away insen-
sible he recovered after a few heurs-te
ride a giraffe never more forever.-L i/le
1,0MkS.

OUR BERVIOE OONTEMPORÂRIEB.

According te a report curreut at Chat-
ham, the "Blake" will ini a short time be
relieved by a cruiser of the '«Crescent"I
class, and wiil return to England te pay
off. Prom a recent letter from the
"Blake," however, it is evident that lier
officers were flot generally aware of any
such impending change, white the fact
that a new armament was not long since
sent out to Bermuda for her, rather argues
against its probability. We do flot ex-
pect to see bier bomne until after February
next, when her titne will be up.-"Aruiy
and Navy Gazette."

The German Emperor ès far ahead of
bis subjects in his understtinding of Sea
Power, and is an eui7usiast in ail that
concerna the sea. His third son bas just
entered the Navy, and the address which
the Emperor deiivered at Kiel on the oc-
casion deserves to be quoted in these
columus, both as illustrating this and as
embodying sentiments of conradeship
witb Eugland :

4 4By Inîperial Rescript I have to-dayerolled my son, Prince Adalbert of
Prussia, in the German Navy. His naine
shows that bie was destined from bis
birth to the hardy lii e of a sailor. Ilis
entrance to.day inte fthe Navy is a sym-
belical act with a threefoid meaning,' It
teaches him that every Prussian l'rince,
as soon as lie is ten years old, nxust tindçer-
stand that bis whole energies have te l>e
devoted te the service of the Fatheriand;
secondly, it is .1 proof of uîly owni affec-
tion for tlhc Navy ; aud, iastly, it is a
>ign o ef icotifi<lenc pce ~CinIllhe
Navy. The history of te Navy is )-et
Yoilng. It lias îlot >-et. leeiî granteil
laitrcis of victory in battle, b'utiviteitever
it bas showîî itseif it lias doue credit to
Germny. The nonth in which Prince
Adalbert joins the Naval service is futll of
grent utieries for the bistory of the
Fatherland, Stirring names recaîl splen-
did traditions. I need oniy reminci you
of Hohenfriedberg and Waterloo, where
Prussian and British soidiers fought
shouider to shoulder against the enemy.
And who wil not, in tbis monîli of June
more especially, reînerber the Emperor
Frederick, te wbom it was also gran ted
to wield the Gerinan sword with sucb
glorious resuitsilVour task is te keep
your steel ivhetted, se that if ever-whicn
God frbid-the tinie should coic for
nme to cal upon yeu, yeu should acquit
yourselvrs, itot onty beneurably, but
gloriously. 1

In connectioji with the defcnce of bar-
heurs against torpedo boat raids, it lias
always been recognised by the Naval
Service that the electric liglit wiil play
a large and important part. it matters
flot bow fast they steani, Or bow well
they înay be hanciied, against expert
bandy gunners these flumsy craft can
tand ne chance wheu they corne eut of

the darkness. Il was therefore some
lime ago suggested in these columna,
that for the protection by niglit of a fleet
at anchor bebind Plymnouth or Portland
breakwatcr, a continuous broad baud. of

electric light thrown across the entrance
would probably prove of the greatest effi-
ciency. A difficuity was, that with the in-
creaaing speed of the torpedo beats, this
bend or zone of light must be very wide,
otherwise the time they will be under
fire will be insufficient to make certain
of destroying them. We understand that
sorne experiments have recentiy been
nmade te use photography, or a develop-
ment of that art, te lessen thîs chance of
a boat crossing the band of iight withouî
being seen and bit. Electric igbts were
fixed on board gunheats moored at seule
littie distance frein and under the cover
of batteries of quick flring-guns, in which
were placed the camieras. Torpedo-boats
being sent outside 'the harbour for te
purpose of tryiug te effect au entrance
nuseen, were inîmediateiy they entered

the iighted zonte cauglit iii tbe caîtiera
and iustantaneousiy photographed, a re-
plica of which being thrown on a white
screen representiîg te plan of te bar-
bour, the moveents of the boats were
continuously and distiîîctiy traced during
the whole of their course, thus enabling
the gunners te keep tbem under ire the
whole lime. If these experintenîs were
actually what they are said te have been,
and as successfni as we are assnred,
photography may bccouie animuportant
adjuuct te the harbour defence.

A marriage bas been arranged, and wil
shortiy take place, betwcen Rear-Adiniral
A. I. Markhaxn and Miss Dora Gervers.
clatghter of Mr. Francis T. Gervers, of
Brighton, late of Kimnberley, South Africa.

\Ve have waited iin vaini says tRie Vniteît
Service Gazette for ait explaliatioti of the
reîîîarkahle treatuliettof Lciu..Colonl
F. J. Fox, R.A., wlîiclî, we coiisider, icft
hii, as a self-rcsp)cctiiig officer, 11 os
sible alternative buit.tu resigîî lthe posi-
tion of Couiîiiaîdauit of the Mrilitary
Forccs of Newv Zeaiand. Trhe Preîîiier
of the coiony, who us aise Defence Minis-
ter, seemns te have tried te tbwatt Colonel
Fox in every Nay. In fact, the latter
wouid appear te have been kept in a
position of utter and cemplele uselessness
-a mere dummy, powerless te prevent
the gross improprielies comnitted on ail
sides under Ministerial apprevai in the
force whîch he had been breuglit eut
frein houle te reerganise and render
effective. Instead of that force being
consoiidated, imlproved, and reudered
effective, he was compelled te look on
every day at its growing less efficient
and more disorganised as it qwindled
away. WVe cannet wonder at a British
officer refusing te continue te work under
such anentalous conditions.

Mr. Fred. T. jane bas been exhibiuing
at bis studio at j 2A, Editli-terrace, Fui-
ham-road, a series of extreniely interest-
ing studies aud sketches mnade during
bis trips te sea in varieus types of war
vesseis during the naval manoeuvres.
Ainîog the principal of these we tay
mention "The Chlidreut of Nelson," soute
ttpclo-beats ef the Nu. bu clans attack.

ing a battieship, while at a littie.distance
the remaining vessels of the fleet are
epening fire, and a beam from the elec-
tric search-iight isjustcalchinglthe stern
of the boat. IlBagged" is another pic-
ture wbich recalis incidents of last year's
manoeuvres, for it represents a crusier
torpedoed in a fog. A third shonld cer-
tainly find a resting place at Wbaie
Island, for it is entitled " A Hopeless
Attempt"Il; it shows sonie torpedo-boats
advancing in line, and more ceming out
from the shadow ef the clonds, while the
ships in the distance wbich they bad in-
tended te surprise are epening lire. Other
pictures show the fleet at steam tactics,
in gales, and under varying conditions
famniliar te seanien, besides a number of
sketches in black sud white founded on
studies made at ses. Mr. Jaue revels
in a torpedo-boat, sud tlhere is prebabiy
ne professional artist who has had a
wider experience at ses of these ticklii
craft, aud tlieir cengeners tîte the tor-
pede-gunboats of the "Rattlesnake" sud
'Seagull" ciass. This year we suppose

lie will seek glory and sketches in a
"Iornet"Ilsnd a "Darinig."

The German Enîperor preseuted Col-
onel Tomkinson, of the ist Royal Dra-
geons, with a goid cigarette-case bearinig
the Imperial mnonograni, and Captain
XcMahon, 2nd Lient. Prince Francis ef
Teck with sinilar souvenirs in silver aud
steel respectively. His Majesty aisecon-
ferred upon Prince Francis the Grand
Cross of tbe Red Eagie. Tlîe deputation
of the ist Royal Dragoou left Berlin on
Thursday,

The coîunîaiîd ef the G;rena~dier Ci itarus,
w'iîielitbecotues vacant oi thle I 7tit 1r0x.,
wliin Colonel Trotter contîpictes te live
ycars of lus appoitîtinent, lias beeti coit-
fcrred tipoit Colonel l'. J. Olipliauît, lialf-
pay, who rornîierly cOltuttl(ie4l lte 3rd
battaiioîi of the regînîctt. Trite coimaiid
of the Grenadier Guards càrrîes with it
aise te commuand of the East Lendon
Volunteer Brigade of seven battalions,
including the City sud Tewn llanulcts
corps.

A soidiers' friend lias j ust passed freux
snieug us. The death of Miss Daniell
will bc feit as a personal bereavement by
Britishi soldiers of every rank and in every
quarter of the globe. That noble lady
devoted bier life le ltte advanccnient of
the hest interests ef the offlcers and mien.
Her Soidiers' Home at Aidersiiot was thte
first of its kind ever opened at that sta-
tien, and the branch establishments
which she founded in London and ini

other garrison towns have long been
centres of light and usefuiness. Miss
Daniell was a lender-hearted Clristiau,
whose influence on the soidiers was al
of the biglutebi aud best. Site bas net
lived in vain for, in spite ef discourage-
tuent, she set a splendid exaniple, snd
tinnunxbered blessiugs will bc caIIed
demi ott ber Meniory.
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NILITIA GENERAL ORDERS

HEADQUARTERS,

0.0 OTTAWVA, 22nd June, 1894.

Examinations ini Milita.ry Law.
The following oficers bave passed the

examination in Military Law at the Royal
M ilitary College, Kingston, Ontario,
(52o62):

*Lieut. and Capt. E. W. Gardiner,' R.
C. Dragoons ; Leut. and Càpt. E. H-. T.
I-feward, R. C. Dragoons.

*Special mention.

Store Branoh.
By an Order approved by His Excel-

lency the Governor General in Council,
on the îoth April, 1894, the retirement
notified in the Gazette of the -25th August,
1893, of -Honorary Major George L.
Dogberty, frorn the position Qf IDistrict
Paymaster and Superintendeni of Stores
in Prince Edward Island, is cancelled,
(5:!o12).

Annual Gun Practice.
Garrison Ar/if/ery.

i. The annual gun practice of Garri.
soi> Artillery 'viii be carried out as fol-
Iows:

Corps.

Mlontreai Batt..

Cobourg CO y.
Quîet.cc and L-

vis Cornpa,îies

N. 13. Mittaliosi.

Nos.1 and

Place.

Istindof(Orleans,
Qurcbec ...

du.

do.

Fort Jifferji,,
St. John..

Date.

6 Aug 28 tO 30.

4

Dac t<n lit
tioificd l'y
lllpc.Ior f
A rti 11cmy.

2. 1l'le strength of each Detaclîmieni.
wiii consist of :! Officers and 8 N.C.
Officers and Men, ail of whoni must be
drawn from the saine Company.

3. The following Unîts of Garrison
Artillery, wiII carry out Gun Iractice in
connection witb their annual training at
York Redoubt, Halifax, under special
instructions wvhich wîlI be issued by the
Inspector of Artillery :

H-Ialifax Battalion- -Yarrnouth, Digby,
Mabone Bay and Iictou Comipanies.

4. Return transport %vill be issued by
the Deputy Adjutant General of Districts
to Detachnients proceeding to the Island
of Orleans.

5. An allowance of 75 cents per diein,
for each Officer, N.C. Officer and man
attending the competitions at the Island
of Orleans, Fort Dufferin and Charlotte-
town, will be miade by the D)ominion
Artillery Association, to Companies affili-
ated thereto, for eacb day necessarily
absent ftom l-eadquarters, or from work,
provided that such days are not included
amongst those for whicb drill pay is
claimed.

6. The Assistant Inspector QI Artillery,
Q ueber, wilI take command of the Camp
at the Island of Orleans, and will be re-
sponsible for ail arrangements in con-
nection tberewabh for Corps attending
ibis camp.

The Dcptity Adjutant General of No.
8 l)îstiict %viii make arrangements for the
issue ofl ah stores recluired for practiçc

at CharlottetowvnPI, and St. John,
N B.

6. The Rules for Practice, 1893-
A.G.O. Form C. 61) vill be adbered to.

7. The following conipetitions will be
held at the Island of Orleans
Firîung Compei/ic»:.

'rbree layers selected froin each De-
tacbmient fire each-

Comnion shell, plugged .- 4
Shrapnell do time fuze - - - i

.Ito-Pr. ýR.R. L. Giiais.

Common shell or solid shot - 3
O//Icc;'s I'ïri1n4r Comp elition.

64 Pr. R.M.L. Cuns, open to al
combatant 0ffcers present with
Detachments, to fire each-

Common sheli, plugged - - - 4
Oficers to act as Gun Layers, and

to fire immediately before their
Detachments.

OfiTcers observi1.ýg- ; qei/ian

For Combatant Oficers present with
Detachments making the miost
accurate average observations of
the common sheil practice of their
Detachments.

Competîtions at Fort Duffetin and
Charlottetown will be as above detailed-
at the former 64-pr. R.M,.L. guns only
wilI be used, and at the latter 40 pr.
R.1.L. guns. The nunîber of rounds
being as detailed for 64-pr. guns.

8. Prizes In connection with the above
competitions are oflered by the Dominion
Artillery Association.

G 0.,54.
Inspections.

Hav ng rcference to the 57th Battalion
specified in General Order 46 of the Sti
J une, 184 the inspection by companies
wfl tike place on the 4111 and 5th l uly,
and of the atalion un the 6th july
proxi nîo.

G. 0. 55.

AUTIVE MLLITIA.
Promotions, Appointments and ]Retire.

ments.
CAVA LRY.

5TH D RAGOONS, Cooksbire, Q.-Surgeon
F. A. Hopkins, M.D., bas been per-
mitted to resign bis appointment.

No. 2 Troop, Sherbrooke.-To he
Lieutenant : Rupert Faishaw Morkill,
R.S.A. 2nd A, vice Mc vlNichai, pro-
mnoted.

8-1-H "l>RINCEss LouisE's N iw *l3Ru.-
WVICK I-IUSSARS," Rothesay, N.B1.-C
Troop, Apohaqui. -To be 2nd Lieu-
tenant (provisionally): James Erven
Fraser, gentleman, vice Kirk, resigner'.

QUEEN'S 0OVN CANAI>IAN H-USSARS,
Quebec.-To be Major Commnanding :
Captain and Brevet Major Williami
David Brown, C.C. ist, vzice Licut.-Col.
J. Bell Forsyth who retires, retaining
rank.

ARTI LLERV.

PRINCE EDWvARD ISL.AND 13Ru;AiDE 0F
GARRISON ARTILLERY, Charlotttwn,
P.E..-No. 2 Company, Charlotte-
town.-To be 2nd Lieutenant (pro i.-
sionally: Charles Clifton Richards,
gentleman, vice Thomas T)over, re-
signed.

0-Fî-i-. lLN Fwitv or AwrwII-
.îvOttama, 0.--The promotions oif

Major L. D. C. m3iss and of Captain

WELL.IAND CANAI, FiEl.» BATTERV QOF
A Ru I.IERY, St. Catharines, O.-Capt.
W. WViey bas been perînîtted to retire,
retaining rank.

NEw~ BRUNSWICK BRIGADE GARRISON
ART! LLLRY, St. John, N.B.-No. 3
Company, St. John.-To be Captain :
Lieutenant Robert H. Gordon, R.S.A.,
ist A, vice Harrison.

To be Lieutenant : 2nd Lieutenant
WValter Edward Foster, R.S.A. ist A,
vice Gordon, promnoted.

I NFANTRY.

5TH BATTALION IlRoyA.L SCOTrS 0F
CANADA, ' Montreal, Q.-To be Lieu-
tenant : 2nd Lieutenant Iickson Cun-
ningham Miller, R.S.I. ist A.

To be 2nd Lieutenant (provisionally):
William Mountaîn Andrews, gentle-
man, vice Graham B. Macpherson,
wbo bas been permitted to resign bis
provisional appointment.

Captain James Luther Rankin, R.S. 1
2nid, whose resignation wvas acce pted
on i8îh May, 1894, lias been permitted
to retain rank on retirement.

7'1'1 DÎATTALIONIlr. FusillIERS," London,
0.- Lieutenant- Colonel Henry Payne,
R.S.I. ist, bas been permitted to retire
from the comnmand of this Battalion.

iz2nîI BATTALION 0F INFANTRY, IlYORK
RANGERS,» Aurora, 0.-To be Quar-
terniaster: Captaîn John Thorburn
Synions, fromn No. 8 Company, rice
Unitt, transferred to No. 7 Company.

16TH ilPRINCE E.DWARD BATTALION 0F
INFANTRY,' Plicton, 0 -NO. 4 Comi-
pany, Pîcton.-2nd Lieutenant D. W.
Yerex bas been permitted to resign bis
pro%-iýionaI appointment.

NO. 3 Comîpany, Consecon.-To be
Captaiiî : Lieutenant C. Robert Fer-
gii.,on, k. M. I. 21ld A, vice Glen, ne-

R i îîI,.:S, i, (). No. 5 conpaîîy,
I ;iirIii>izioii, - 1<> le (2.îpîiif: Lietu-
îcn.ïîî A lxindr Gllîv, K.S. I. 2nd

\Vîn~,or ~1.No. i (.'oîîuî,;tn,\Vindl-
4or. 'l'O) he 211(j Lieutenant (r~î

.\lsaî.cr(Gow, gentlcnaliî,
v ice en, iesi,-iîcd.

No.3 Cîî~;uy, sse.--Fobe 2nd
Lieutenat (îroý iîonally) :I Ienry
I-Euene \Villidnis, gentleman, vicec
1-ugh M. Johnson, w~ho retires.

23RD )'IWAUCI- " BATTALION 0F I N-
INRLamibton, Q.-To be Major:

Lieutenant Trhomias Jacques de Mion-
tarville Tascher~eau, R.S.I. ist A, front
No. i Comnpany, 87111 l3attalion, vice
1Ilgell, pronîloîed.

26'l111 "M DIV.LLX ' A'ILION 0F
L1;IIT INF.AN ,IRV, London, 0.-No. 6
Comnpany, l'arkhill.-To be Lieuteiî-
-tit : l'hiilîp Lindsay Bislîolp, R.S. I.
211d A, 7vice' Morgan>.

F.\NIRY ' i.CLIRxiî<BOîuiEIRRS,"
Sit 'lna, 0- Ni). 3 Coiîîpany, \Vitlder.-
(;aptaii> Wî11ll Gtattis, V. h. 211(l, ibab

lii lcen pciîîuctd to retire, retaining
raiik-.

No'. 6 Comîpany, Wafor.-To he
2nd Lieuitenant (provisioncll>) : Rol -
eri1Irwin 'Io%% ers, gentleman, viceIh-
gýar, retired.

30114 "\';..x;o ATIO F '
R î .>,( ~ dî t. -No. 8 Comnpany',
I~ ~~T b:~îrtn:lole nd i eutenant

lirtoui.,i.;tl l\. -irbliii o<,0 I .S.I. 21A
I ,..îîleîî n .~; cj oh nsol, whu-c

i*L3îi;.iiat 1i. .îî li '( il at tcpîed.
No. '> tit. M , I f<, ield. -- ,r-o be

znid i eutenanît ~rv~oal o
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rad Louis Wicderman, gentleman, vice
'[hornpson.
G. S. Bowie notified in the General
Order of ist lune, i894, are to date
f rom the 23rd Mav, 1894.

To be 2nd Lieutenant (provision.
Mil>') : H-. A. Bliss, gentleman, froi
NO. 4 Troop, 5th i)ragoons, Comp-
ton, Q.

32ND "BRPUC-" BATTAI.ION 0F INFANI-
TRV, Walkerton, 0.-No. î Company,
Lucknow.-The resignation of Captain
Benjamin Grant Jefferis, M.S. 2nd, bas
been accepted.

35TH BATTALI.oN 0F INFANTRV "SINi-
COEFoE'iR" Barrie, 0.-NO. 4
Company, Vespra.-To be Captain :
Frederick Sneaîlî, R.S.I. 2nd A, v'ice
Aliqon Leadley, who retires, retaining
rank-.

36T1 " PEI-'." BA'1TAI.ION OF' INi'AN-
'r~,Brampton, 0.-No. 6 Coînpanv,

Allison-To be Lieutenant : William
in,-. (;rahaîn, Military Certificate No.
102, R. M.. vice llartley Grahamn, pro-
inoted.

37T1 " H.\ii'îNî\Nî" IB1vr'r.îON OP"
RFSYork, O.-No. i Companv,

York-To e Lieutenant : Williamn
M. Weil-, R.S.I. 2nd A,)fromn i8th May,
1894.

No. 6 Company, I)unville.-To l)e
2nd Lieutenant (provisionally) : FI. M il-
ler H fane>', gentleman, vice Simpson,
retired.

NO. 7 Companv, Caledonia.-Tlie
namie of the 2nd Lieutenant zazetted to
thi1s comipan>' in the General Order of
the i8th May', is Ashiton Cyril Langrill,
not Langrice as therein stated.

4oiTH "No'iziiiuNI I>ERI,.ANfD" BAT'J'ALION
OF N.\TV Cobourg, O.-No. 6
Conmpan>', Grafton.,-To be Lieutenant:
Robert Percv Roclgers, Graduate R.
M. C., ii-e'Teney, resigned.

'l'ie portion of the General Order
of iStli May, relating 10 No. i Coin-
pany, is hereby cancelled.

431Z) " OTTAWAX ANI1) CA Rr.îE'îoN Ui-
TIALION 0F RIFLES, Ottawa, 0.-No.
j Company', Vakeficld.-- Rcfei'î-inz to
(;eieral Order 28 of 201h April, iS8.,
Sec.- Lietît. C. F. Fox bas been per-
miitted 10 revert tb the retired list of
(,'aiptains, anid Lieutenant WVilliamn
'l'lewles La wless to retire, retainaitr
rank.

451'11 " WES'r I)UNHA~M " Bxr'î AIION OF'
I NFANTIRV, Bownianville, 0.-No. 1
Company, Bowmianville.-To be 2nd

Lieutenant (provisionaîlly) : Williami 1).
King, gentleman.

48111 UA'ITALION l-i161iilANIni.:Rsç, To-
ronto, 0.-2nd Lieutenant George M.
Rose, Junior, bas been periîted to
resign bis provisional appointmient.

531'D " Sll.IIERuOOKE B.vr'î'M.oN 0o
1 N IN'IR Y, Sherbrooke, Q. --The tiame
()f the ('aptain aippointe(l on the 21S 't
A pril, i . w~,~as Rbetj liii .5 cearî n.
nul lRobert j oh n Spcn n mg ay ;S St;ltu't I:111

;Gîeea! < Irdler 30 of diai. date.

G.i<R i1'E,"lrestcott, 0, No. 3
Comlpally, Bunrritt's Rtis.'lo Le
LIcienant:IDaniel i lexaiîdec'a m-
Cronl, 1k.S. I. 211( A.

I ,c Stirv' oni\ ssi '<ant Stii-geo'I
J use ph ( 'GIParadis, :,£î,Fortin, de-
<cased.

To he Adjutant : Captain joseph
P. Landry, R.S.I. ist A, vice Bélantger,
lefi limits.

To be Quaîtermnaser : Iiogéne Tal-
bot, vice Homer Milot, Ieft limits.

No. 2 Company, St. Pierre.-To be
Lieutenant : 2nd Lieutenant J. N. Roy,
R. S.I. i st, vice Landry, pî'omoted.

63RD) " HA.I FAX » BATTATON 0 F
RiFu-Esç, Halifax, N.S.-To be 2nd
Lieutenant (provisionally'î : WValter
John Forbes, gentleman.

66'riîBA"rALION "PRINcEss LouiSsis
FusiliE-R.s, Halifax, N.S.-To be Cal)-
tain : Lieut. A. P. B. Nagle, R.S.I. ist
A, v'ice Captaîn C Hl. Markinlay, who
bas been perrnitted to retire, retaining
rank.

To be Lieutenant : 2nd Lieutenants
John G. Baulcl, R.S.l. ist A, and Wil-
lian>i\M. Doil, R.S;,.. nul A. vice A.
Wiîmlot, resigned, and Nagle, pr'o-
moted.

To be 2nd Lieutenant : Harry Ed-
%vard Sawyer, R.S.I. ist A, gentleman,
vice Bauld, pronioted.

To bc 2nd Lieutenant (vrovisionallv):
Charles James Towvnsliend Stewart,
gentleman, vice Douli, promnoted.

731ZI) "owH wî.NOITIýl> ,NID" BATTAT.10N
0F INI'AN'JRV, Chathamn, Mwramichi,

N.B--No 3Comipany,. loaktown.-
To be 2nd Lieutenants (pr-o%isionally):
Frank D)uncan Svir and MI. Alonzo
Kelly, vice Williamn McKnight and
Dan iei Loggie, who have been per-
mitted to reluie.

74111I BA'rîALI.oN 0F I NFANI'RV, SuISSeX,
N.B.-No. 2 Comipany', Moncton.-
To be 2nc1 Lieutenant (provisionaîl>')
Charles Thomas Nevins, gentleman.

No. - Comnpany, Suissex.-Tro Le
Lieutenant : Fret!. Moî'ison, R.S.I. ist
Il. vice Spooner, left lîmiits.

To be 2nd Lieutenant (provisionally):
James Murray ' Mclnty re, gentleman,
vic' Morison, proniotcd.

76'i'H lATTA.xr.ON 0OP' P iFLES V OLT"
GE:uîI; DE C I'.uu;v"St. Mar-
tine, Q.- 'l'o be Quarterniaster : Lieu-
tenant Francis P>aul Laberge, vice A.
H. Gagnier, resigned.

No. "i Company, Ste. Phlilomnée.-
'lo be 2nd Lieutenants (provisîonally):
j oseph Parent anîd Francis Il. Labrie,
gentleman, vice IHIilar'e Coté, wvho is
permiitted tn retire, and F. Il. Laberge,
apvoonted Quarterniasteî'.

77111 " WEN'I'NV0RTII[ '> B.Ti'.\ION 0!"
I NF.N'RV lundas, 0.-No. 5 Coni-

pan>', Stoney' Creek.-To be 2nd Lieu-
tenant (provisionaîl') : joseph Edwvin
Orr, gentleman, vice Lee, retired.

82NI)' ENSCoIuNlý'v" Uv r'IîîON
0 F xIAN'IRV', Charlottetown.,> . .

To be Lieutenant . ",i N"ic."<'
Millan, R.S.l. i st, viie j. R. Allitîi,
pronioted.

'ûrfmiu :B &i : T lvîxLION 01i'
INI'.NITRV. Yainachiche, Q.--'l'o be

lji': Lieutenant John H( iiliston,
;,'nî 'aie k ICgentlemnan, 7vice

N o. (;<Company', 'l'luiee1v ~ers--l'o
lie -2nd I icutenants (provisionall'):
julIes T1. I )ésilets andl Jean- Baptiste Nl.
t arthe, gentlpiniail, vice I-Iouliston, pro-
nîorted, and Nlethot, resi niedl.

No. 6 Company, 'Ihree Rie's-lo
be 2nd Lieutenant (pî'ovisioiîally)

lr'M larchîand, gnlmn

Lieutenant Victor' A. S. Williams,
(::i'>adiaîn 1ta'~ons" have the î'ank

of Br'evet Captain, fron> the îotlî day of
June, 1894.

Captaîn and Adjutant Edward George
Kenny, 66th Battalion, to have the rank
of Brevet Major, from the 3 oîh May,
1894.

G. O.,56.

Oertifloates Granted.

Rank, Name and Corps.

C AVA LiRY.

Lietit. D. H. Ma,,caI.hoin,
R. Reg. Can. Infintry.

INFANTRY.

Mlajor A. M. Cosby,
48th littton.

Lient. '. A. Il KMaclea,,.
4 8,h liattalio,.

2nd L.t. J. 1). Ciîiprna'<.i
71st BtM-44oni-

2nd, Lt. J. WVaismi Vidits,
631rtd i:l:qij<,

Lictit A. j B. Meli'.h
82ildlitattlh on.1

Percentage of
Mark,

obtaincd.

m- C

's

2x Sp)

2 Sp
1A 1

'88 1-73

GO.57.

IREBERVE MILITIA,
Province of Quebec.

R F61 MENTALI. VISION OF ' ERCII I.;:S.

To be Lieutenant Colonel: Major (t.s-
tave A. Drolet, ?,ire Massue, deceased.

By Comimand,
WATLiKi.:R POW î.î., Colonel,

Ad jutant Ceneral of Militia,
Canada.

A New Flyer.

A fortnighit ago the torpedo-boat dle-
stroyer Ifoprai, built by Messrs. i arr ov,
wvas proclainied 10 be the fatstest war-ship
afloat. She bas now bt surrender îlîîs
appellation 10 the Prn,,anoîier (le-
stroyer, but built by the rival firmi of
?lessrs. Thornycroft. 'The )ain<"'nt
out for ber trial tr'ip on Saturday on the
'[haies, and iin the best of threc spin3
over the Maplin ineasurcd *'mile sheieta-
tained against the tide a speed (J 29'2( .3
knots This is the higliest rate of t'i-
ing that bas ever been attained b>'an
vebssl, the Iio)neu/l havin- îna6e over 2
kuiots. Both vessels are fitted wîtb 'vdîer-
tube bolIers, whichi contribute ini a v'crv
i mpor tant deigree 10 their eniio0us
speed. Considering the great pace at
wvhiclh she cut through the water there
wvas v'ery littie Nibration on theI)inr
the absence of which is a miaterial factor
in the effective working of sucb a craft.

At the conclusion of the steami trials
on the Maplins the nminouvring capiri-
ties of the /)ar»ii.,' vcre afterwards dis-
played, especiailly the patent apparatus
for rapid steening when the vessel is go-
ing astern. \Vhile this wvas hcing dune
the gun boat iu/Ji<camie near, the
inean speed "'as clialkced on tlheI)rn'
funnels, and tlhe attention of me officers

<) îegînboat directed to the figures.
i'hey were easily perceived. The e Bull'

J'i'is ain old boat, with a seun calia-
cil>' of soniewhiere about. ten knots at the
c<tside. 'l'le coîîîrast Ibet" cen ilie îtvo
v'essels w~as ver>' nai ked, and tlie/>uu,
c,;rcledl roiind thte otlier boat as the latter.
was pioceeding towards Sliecrness a~î
and again. As Ulic e ri rstcained l',î<-k
o L.ondon a cock %vas clialked on lier
fnrward funnel by w"ay' of îllustrating lier
success as ' cock of the ~ae.
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3rd Match Canadian Military
Rifle League.

As wve are going to press we are in re-
CeiJ)t of the following scores made in the
3rd match. As the returns ai-c not quite
coînplete as yct, we %viii coîupleîe thein
to give the tabulated standing of the
teains in our next issue.

SCORES 0F -RD MATCII.
MARTINI SERTES, 200, 500 AND

6oo YARDS.

57TJIlI3ATT. PîETEIRBOOUî;î.

Staff Sgt. Iardett ....
Pte OC. Fitzgerald ....
Pte Charles Curtis...
l'te A. 1flade .........
l't.e 1). Caneron ......
Pte J. Caimnbell...
Cap. R. M. Ienson
]'te J. Ienland .......
L.ieut. Geo. Matthiews..
Pte \V. A. Bell .......

30-95
29-90
27-90
27-89

34-8
29-87

26 -8.4

24-8-1
26-83
2S -82

280 872

GovERN~OîRG;N'î.\.sFoot I*

Corpi. J. FI. Ellis ...... 33 34J
Pte R. Titnk..........''30 32
Capt. T. P'. Carrol. 3.-0 33
Binr. A. .. <wî îî 28 30

Stf~î .A. AruîIStroIng 28 33
staff Sgt. J. 1'- Nuuuîlg. 2 8 31
Sg-lt. %V. Short......... 26 30
.Staff Sgt. G. A. Maillene 28 32
l'te F. A. Morse....... 29 :!
Stff Sgt. H. Cowdron . 2!6 24

286 304~

711B rxLo.xiioN.

Maj. Gen. 1Hayes ...... 32 -
-St. Sgt. W. (;oodw~in .. 28 33
l'te. Ilf. E. Coodwili .. 29 31
St. S)gt. XV. cria 32 2'1
Ptîe. A. G;albra~ith...... 31 _3i
1 .Ma--ster W.E. 11IsCOtt 27 2,S
Pie. 'r. IIiSC(tt........ 26 2~

\V. Rob)sc.n) ...... 23
L.. I ligue . ... 39 27
G. (. Rose ..... .... 28 29

,30-97
27-89
26-80
30--88
27-88
2 8-87
26-82
21-81
25-79
28-78

268 S58

,0- 96

30---9l

2--- 80
2 - S8

20-82

19 -7

268 3

63RDT>BAITI \1IA, I STTEALN1.

MjW.Bish'OP....... 34 3 -3 28 -95
1Lt. \V 1ison............ 27 30 29-t86
Sgt. 1)an iels.......... 27 30 2)-
P'te. Burns ........... 3. 2o2 -- -
Capt. Corbin ......... 20 32 27-85
Sut. Munford ......... 28 28 28--S4

Longeuil ......... 30o 24 :2S-82
Lieut. Forbes ......... 29 26 27--82

T.'Iaylor ........ 3Ij1 21 29- --S
Sgt. Peverîl ........... 26 26 28 -8o

288 278 281 847

QUEEN'SOWN R IVILS, I Si'Tî:.xA, To-
RONTIO.

Lieut t. J. F. Crean..
J. M. l)avison..,,
J. B. Milletr....

Col..Sgt.\V. 1-1. Meadows
l'te. J. Lediîîghaîn...

&F. \Vestmnan..
lieuit. E. 1'. McNii. . .
(;apt. R. Rennie .......
St. Se. G. MI. Ionneiiy
Lieut. A. 1). Ciooks...

26---87
3086

27-84
27 -84
22 -82

22- 83

21-79

266 847

Tru ro R. C., ist '1'aîn............ 842
I lespeler R. A ................... 842
59111 BPatu.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ..42

43rd Batt., ist feam ............. 831
7 lst " ist ".. .. .. .. .... 820
4Sih M t .......... 820
3rd " Vics i st Team......... 82o

5th R. S., 1 st'ai) ............... 816
Hl-Iifax~ G. A., [st Teami........... 8t5
ist l'rince of Miles, i st Tcam ... Si 2
43,rd Batt , 2nd Team ...... ...... . 10
B Batt., R. C. A., ist Teain........ 802
12th Batt ............. 792
Sussex Vale R. C. s ei...788
Ottawa R. C .................... 785
Orillia R. A ..................... 783
Q, 0. R., 2nd Tearn.............. 783
1411 Batt..................... 777
6th "i st Ttcam ............... 773
7701 1 ist Il........... 762
431-d "3rd "........ ,. 760
30th 1 îst"........... 757
Kings Co. R. A., 2nd Týeami ....... 75;
Sud bury FR. A ................... 748
1o111 Baut., ist 'Ieail,.............746

Tlilbury East R. A., i st T1eam ...... 717
.NIontreal G. A., [st ."..... 717
3'oth Batt, 501 ..... 710

3Oh"2ild "..... 708
43rd "4th "..... 69 1
Tilbury Eist 1R. A., 2ndI ..... 689
3,d Vics, 2ld ..... 689
2W]h lBatt ..................... 679
7îst Batt., 2n1I'l'eatin ............. 679)

72nd " i st "..........(673

.. R., 3rd ......... 66o
37th Bautt ....................... 66o
7211(lllitt ., 211d Team ............ 649
5 ' I R. S., 211d ''......... 646
Rýoyal INI « litary Colleze ........... 625
Ilalifax G. A., -rd Treanm ........ 61S
Nlatuawa R. A.................. 609
201hi Batt ., (8 mnen) .............. 5,4
63rd Batt., 2nid Teanm............ 584
1'l)" I3atery, R. C. A., 2nd Team. . 573
P. W. R , 2nd Teami............. 501
72nd lBatt.,3rd "Il...... .549

"' I atery R. C A., 3rd Teal. . . 518

P'te. G. Margetts...
S. TF.,Mthe
Lieuit. A. Pan....
Pte. Al. Poherîson.
Major J. J. Masouî

coi.-S-t. Scdu
I t.A. INI Lrdocih

se'rgi. Il. Marris ..
P'te. T1. A. Bertrain.

yd... yd-.. T"I

32- 30-94
32 30-90
32 32-89

26 33-88
30 2t)-88
27 30-4.6
3 2 25-85
28 27-82
29 28-80

27 29-77

295 293 859

SN i ~ Sî:î~ i vs, 2N D

Sergt. D. (;arsot...
l'te. C. Spencer...

Sg. .l-ophkis ..
Capt. F. B. PRoss ..
Sgt. W. XVii...
Sgt. A. Mililer..
Spt. \V. 11. Clarke..

l'te. C. E. I%1ad>let.

26 34 32 -92

31 30 30---91

29 28 30- -S7
28 312
28 '1 2~ 84

23 30 2- 8,3

27 22 28 -77
253( 3020 -75
27 2;) 1 ) -75

771*1 i .11IT., 2N1>Ir) DIVNI>.\5

Pte. Ti. ulIork. ...
E i-. 1. nglîsil

I.t. .1. NcRolart .. .. ..

1.t. J. I1). Couîtenay ....
l'te. Char les ELîntry...

A-.T.Metzi... .. .. .
l't . Il tvc . .... .

j,- 28

31 26-85
2) 2 4 8S

25 27 -74
2' 20 7,3
2-1 20 73
22 0 -ý

2 '.5 2.16 1 1

Lt. W. Contoy.......
Pte WV. H. Contoy ..
l'te M. Ilai ren .......
Corpi jas. J ustin ...
Capt. NV. l)wl..
l'te J. R. BuISh1.......
l'te HI. li-ati.........
l'te T. E. Sanders.
l'te J. Rabinson ........
Cor pi. W. Justin.......

31 33 31-95
27 2() 27-83
26 31 Z5--82
21 3 7-7

'2 17--77
2.1 27 23--74
24 27 23- -7 -
22 30 21 -78
29 20 18 - 7 -
24 2() 19-72

256 294 230 7-'0

Co. of P>erth R. A. ist team ........ 778
G;rand1 Trunk R.A. ïMontrcai....... 773
57t]h BauLt. 2ild team, .............. 76S
I 3thl iatt. 41)te;tinl...............765
Cobourgh R,,A .................. 764
Oshawa R. A..................... 736
131h BML tt. thteain....... .... 71

Teiliscouala R. A ............... 730
1.evis R. A. ist teani.............. 727
771.h Batt. 3rd te-Mi............. 720
45tih Batt. 2fld teamn.............. 720
i 3th Batt. 6tIî tearn.............. 720
4thl Bat. Caînpbellford 1 st teall ... -716
43r'd fatt. 5t.1 teamn...............(69,()
10111 l3att. 211<1temiln............. 690
6th l>att ................ ...... (675
Niontreal G.A. No. 2 Co'y teain... (p4()
28thi Batt.....................6030
Mont real G. A. No. j Co'y team .... (026

(c ýtNo0. 3 Co'y tealll . . .. 623
13tll11 Batt. 7th te-t'l .............. ()11)

711, l'>tt. 2n(I teai ............. 00
77tiî i'>a-tt. 41,1 teaui......... ».... .'ý1
1.evis R ..................... 511
4''rd Bait. ('tI teaili................5S02

N. BL .. .............................

Soinc 0' the Il-Iin udivi>lu.1l scorc; ilii

adddticn to those <Ltai'icd on the ica<iii
tcauiý3v; .cie, iii the NMartini sciies.

E. C'. £i',«\)î *o. C ........... <(y)
1.t. C. S;. MCAchiîî. 3 \1 s......... 1

Set.O llldhrst 5 P'. ............ 1-'
.k.('r* ý)n 'th.............93

H. B. i111i1, I espeier R. .......... 9

.And ini the Sîîidcîr sernes:

.Sgt. M\aj. Geo. Ar-cher, Cobotîrg , R.A o>)
i.î. E. A. Machachitan R. A ........ 9
J os. L itmaIevis R.A.......... 93

2NI) MATC1î.
ix. .;., 91.11ictaîn, Newx'\Vest-

iluilister........................ 321

."ýIncl, Il................* .. 3

'ieî two troopers of the elîraln
police, Plîiels anîd Wilson m-lîo wcre
tried Iat 1Wîtltiwazyo oit a charge of suip-
pressing a meiss.ige of suinîission sent I>v
Lobenigula, anîd apipropriatiuig a presetî
of îîîoîîCv 10 the amlounit of abouit fi,(X X
forwaIrdud ,tt the sai Ue by the K li S,
hiave heeti coîîv-ictcu1 l ai sc-ltelced <Itr
fl,îîrtceeuyeai-s' penal s'Itde l ie
procceds o.f the thît ere ordecred to be
cou fiscatedl.

1 2TIl ]3ATT. -RI) TF.AM.

Cori)p. MrShall...... 211 30 27-85
l'te k.1-. RY[al ........ 255.34 -24--8-
Pte H. Gralain .... 23 3-1 26-82
l'te J. SteWM1 t........ 22 24 34-SO
COl.-Sgt. AtkînIsonI...24 2() 27-80
l'te E.kInîs .......... 2. 7 28 24-79
Sgt F. 11. Stewart ...... 27 3-2 19-78
P'te Ross ............ 24 26 26-76
Lieut-Col. Gibson...... 24 34 18-76
Sgt S. A. Moore....... 26 31 14-71

250 -01 239 790

30TI[ BATT 31ZU TEANM EîRN.
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8th Royal Rifles.

Annual Matches.
The aniual matches of tie Eightli

Royal Rifles association were held at tIhe
Engineers' Camp, at St. Josepi. ou Mou-
day last, when a good number of coin-
petitors took part. The weathen was al
tisat rifleîîîeu could desine, although the
heat was excessive. The matches for
prizes in kiud had to be postponed to a
future date, owing to the storin mhich
passed over Levis about 6 o'clock.

The principal mnatchi of the day was for
thse Walken cup,- for which teanis were
entened frons the Staff and Cos. C, D, H~
and F, and the greatest initercst was
usanifested in ttus match, whichi was for
a uiost valuiable cup for teanis of five
competitons, and( an iudividuial ptize
valued at $25, botlî preseuted to thie Stl
Royal Rifles by Messrs. Hinani Walker
& Son (Liinited), of Walkerville, Out.

Followiiîg was tIhe result of the day's

iSignaler H. Drumn, -A- Co 2o points .... $
2,Vrivâtc J. Stoho, "1>.. Co 19 ..... 3

3. " C. Bi.shop, *C" Co. 39 ".....2

4. G 9-UMIbcli, -C" CO. 18 Prt......

Four teanis of five oficens and men
from the Staff and Companies of thse
Reginient, and an individual prize valued
at $25 for the highest individual score,
ranges 20o, 4o0 and 5o0 yards, won by
I'D"I Co. Thec wilning teamn was coin-
posed as follows:
Lieut. WV.fH. I)avidson............ 88 points
'-te rgt Rj -laid ............. 8

C. t '.Nftlcaeghto)II.................... 76
(Orpi. Swîît ............... ........... (-

1',vte. NIcKetn......................... 6

loitd............. ............. 384

Thîe score of Cl"(o. iii the imact
was 3So points. 1ielit. lavidsoîî *01
the iiîdividital prize witli lis score of 8SS

points..

-. SrI. Noton, '. to 85

4. .aHidi, *i' o843
.ist -. Srgt. G Viarkc .......... 83 2

7. Pte. P. NicKectiec, .. )'o 83 2
6. LI. W. Tavidsuî, LD 0C. .82 2

~.Lt T . .~ Uin, "E (2.79 i
îoCorri A. E. Swit, "'CO 7?' i

i. P'vt. Fleming, "F Ci>. .74

Pointîs.
i. Lieut. .. .i...n63 l îigsi9'CY 011) aid $7

.% .. 6à: . (6.i

3. Sergt. H udi .......... 6a 5
4. Corfpi. S~t% f...... ... 58 4

\ .Asi*t. S'irg. 'atkc. s;.5
1otc i'veoiugil ........... 5

7 Scrgt. No(rton ....... 5
8. l'te. NicNaîmhton ... 42
9- Sergt. I'.ivid sonb..44 i

Io .ewu...... 43

Po'int.
i. A %sist. Surgeon i'arke........ ..... 6z $Io
2. Sergi. J. Goidie................... 6j 8
s. imuit 1>vidsîuî.................. 62 6
4. Liiut whnip..n.............. ... 62 5
5. Goiilhir W. Iiigh, R.C.A ...... ..... 58 4
6. Sergt. R. J 1 , ivîdIson .............. 56 3
7 " iai ticy .................... 54 3
BI Dlr. Pu. ......................... 54 2
9. Sergi. i"ig'î........................... 54 1

.. l-fd.............. 532
SCorp i. W ....f ............ 232. M rp. R uA . t i .................... 

5 1 1Ca3. Nie. A. I>o ..................... 52 K

Grand aggregate of scores in Regi.
mental, Association anîd open matches
for following prizes preseiîtcd to thc negi.
nient by Hou. Atty.-Geîî. Casgrain :

P'oinîts.
i. L iet. Cham pi''. . ...... 210 '-

2 icitt. 12Da% ii. .. . 207 4
3. As.-îigiarke ................. 204.
4. i...urpl. b'A SU....................... 18d

Ex.f'ra Serici-S Shots ai 5oo J 'ar(s.

z. I.ieîî. Davidson..................4
Serg. Hartley.................... 

24*
Sergt. Hull of 'FI' Co. won a very

liaudsome Webley rifle presented fc.r
conîpetition to the members of that coin.
pany by a gentleman of this city.

Vancouver vs. Royal Marines

A rifle match wvas fired on Saturday
afiernoon at the Moodyville range be-
tween teanis frons the Royal Marines
and the local club. The day turned out
a good one for shooting, though a tricky
wind was found at 6oo yards range. Thse
Vancouver teani won the match bY 42
points The following are thse scores by
order of nienit:

R<OYAL M1KE

yds. yd... yds.
.. ib~î................. 31 28 28 87

(St. Sparrowv.................. () 30 96
C. St P'orter............... 29 v 8 29 86
(.1i11 liolton ................ 28 32 24 84
la. Colard ..... *...........30 2 1 ý7 78
Cor Hodge ............... -. ,4 U6 25 34
Coi Iitrrvwes ............... 26 23 20 69
igler Rai................. .6 24 67

221 215 195 631

VANCOUVER TEANM.

200 500

J. Duf Stuîart ............... 8 d34
St.- Naj. Corniih ............ 28 33
H. lirockle.%IY ............... 27 30
R: D. fentherstoiî........... 25. 28
Dr. Beii.irs'ing.............. 28 39
Il. Forrcst ................. 28 33
W. F. Kennedy .............. 27 25
H. colins.................. 24 26

215 240

-V ancouv'er Aw.<z'rsr

6o,)
yds. Ti.
3K 93
29 90
30 87
32 85
26 85
24 85
24 76
22 72

2t8 673
.9"'Iy 4.

To be Shot August 21.

Ontario Rifiemen Bold Their Annuel
Meeting and Doctcte on the An-

nuel Maicb.

The meeting of the council of the On.
tario 1R'Iflc Associationî was held ycstcnday
afternoon i aIthc Caniadian MiIitairy in.st:-
mtie, Lictît.-Col. Jones, one of the vice-
presidents, in the chair. There wvere
prescrit: Lieut.-Col. Otter, l).A.G. ; Ma.
jon Delamere, Q.O.R. : Major Macdon-
ald, 431h Highlanders ; Lient. Pringle,
R.G. ; Staff-Sergt. Harp, 48th Highland-
crs ; Major Orciard, 431h Highlanders;
Staff-Sergt. NMcVittie, R.G. ; Inspector
Johnston, Toronto Rifle Association ;
Lieut. McNeil, Q.O.R. ; Lieut. Margetts,
131h Battalion ; Capt. Mercer, Q.O.R.;
Capt. \Wallace, 36 Battalion ; Lieut.-Col.
Graveley, treasurer; Capt. Mutton, sec-
retary.

Lieut.. Col. Johin I. Davidson, 48thi
Highlanders, ivas unan imously elected
president of tic association.

The Match Committee reported that
arrangements had been made for holding
the annual matches on AugUSt 2 i and fol-
lowing days ah the Long Branch rifle
ranges. A good programme of pnizes had
been prepared and the mIles and negula.
tions for conductsng the siooîîngiad been
carefully rcvised.

The special committee re thc revision
of the constitution brougit in a report
wvlich wvas received and approved of by
the counicil. It îvill be brouglit up for con-
firmation aithei anntial meeting of mcm.
bers of the association, wbich takes place

in August nexî. *rhese are soine of the
changes : The president and four vice-
presidents are to be elected by the an-
nual meeting of members, and the treas-
urer and secnetary are to be elected by
the counicil. The application fee of asso-
ciations is to be $i o. Thle counicil is to
consist of the president, the vice-presu-
dents and four clected members for each
of the four military districts in Ontario.
Alil presidents of affiliated associations
and clubs are to be ex-officio members of
the counécil. No menîben of the council
is to be represented by proxy. The an-
nual business meeting of the association
is to be held ecd year on tic flrst Tues-
day in ecd month. There is aiso to be
a general meeting of membens of the as.
sociation to be held during tic matches
on the second day of the prize meeting.

Major Orchard, Staff-Sergt. Harp and
Stafl'-Sergt. McVittie were appointed a
committee to obtain silver medals of suit-
able design to be prcsented te the success-
fui ciglit competitors froin Ontario in
London & Nerciants' match.

Lieut. Pringle gave notice of motion
that he will move that tiree special med-
ais be given as special aggregatc prizes,
viz., a bronze medal for the hîghest aggre-
gate during the first day's shootîng, a
silver medal for the second day's shoot-
ing, and a gold medal for tic highest ag.
gregate during the tbree days' shooting,
the loniz range shooting at Eoo yards te
be included in the aggregate.

Ater tic meeting Lieut.-Col. Daî'idson,
the newly clected president, entertained
the members of the counicil at tbe Cana-
dian M ilîtary 1I ustitute.- -L mýiirc-Jie/y 17

Major Buchan.

Refèeîce wvas mnade in our last issu(e
to the thrcc officers of the (Janadian per.
marient force now in England undergoing
instruction with the Ituperial forces, with
a view to further qualification in their pro-
fession. It bas been a wise move on the
part of the Canadian autiiorities to ar-
range that Canadian officers should bave
this advantage, and so acquire knowledg
and expenience that can be obtained in no
otier way, and, by association, belp te
keep the Canadian force in touci with
their Imperial bréthren in anus. Major
Buchan is preparing at Aldershot to pass
the examinations laid dowvn in Army Or.
der 185 Of 1893 for majors before promo.
tion to lieutenant-colonel. He had tic
honor of riding on the staff ofthtie Duke
of Connauglit on the dîvisional field day,
wben the Duke of Cambridge, Prince
Christian, and a distinguished party of
officers went down te witness thcenmanS-~
uvres ; and lie aiso luncbcd at Govern.
ment House with them afterwards. He
îvill be presented te the lrince of Wales
at tbe levee at St. laines'on Fniday next.
On completion of bis course at Aldershot,
Major IJuchan wilI take a course of mus.
ketty and miach ine-gun work at Hythe.-
Caniitian Gazelle, London.
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The Bieley Team.

The following detaîl of the practice
scores made by the team at Cambridge
will no doubt be of interest to those who
have been watching with interest the
meagre cable reports that have corne to
hand, of their success in the Bisley com-
petitions :-The teamn arr ived 'at Liver-
pool on Wednesday rnorning, the 4th,
and took the noon train for Cambridge,
reaching there at 6.15 p.m., aIl in excel-
lent hiealth, and were soon enjoying dîn-
ner at the old " Lion " hotel. On Thurs-
day morning practice commenced, firing
over the ranges, the weathier warm and
suni shining bright, very niuch like our
own Canadian weather, the addition of
the songs of« the larks overhead being
rnuch appreciated. An uncertain left

rear wind, which varied froin seven to
nine, and blew in puifs once in a while,
made it a inatter of calculation, whichi
w'as nlot always quite correct, to the dis-
gust of the firer. Very fair shooting wvas
made considering the conditions, and the
fact that the men had just corne off a sea
voyage of a rough character. The tar-
gets on the university ranges are set fac-
ing east, so thie suni during the forenoon
shines full on them with dazzling bright-
ness. The nîajority of rifleinen prefer a
soit, mild ligbt, such as when a clouci
obsures the suni. Firing began at 200

yards, the thrce ranges beîng concluded
about noon, with the following results ;-

Thursday, JUlY 5tb, forenoon, light
l)righit, wind left. rear, very warmn. Ranges
zoo yds., 500 yds., 6oo yds. Kneeling at
200 yds., prone at 500 yds., any position
ut 6oo) yds.

Sergt. Roîston ......... 30 33 30
I ietît. Thcs. itl.. 31 !9 31
Sergt.-Nlajor Cose .... 32 34 25
s. S. J. Fi.-I. Situpso...29 34 27
(;unncrr ull-l)ll........ 29 32 28
Corpl. MIcNtughton.. 31 3o 28
-S. -S. Il. Iertratu ....... 32 29 27
lPte. T. Havhiurst....... 32 24 50
Pte. Millîî.zan.......... 29 2!6 30
Sergt T. %V. Bayle ... 28 28 29
Lieut. Wîlliamson...... 29 31 24
S. S. J. Ogg............ 30 27 26
CaPt. Moore ........... 27 26 28
S. Sergt. King ......... 29 29 23
l'te. Karnbery ......... 27 26 27
S. S. Davidson......... 31 29 20
-S. S. M itchell.......... 29 28 22
Lieut. Curran .......... 24 26 27
S. S. Bell .............. 32 26 19
Lieut. Rose............31i 9 23

July 5th, afternoon. Ranges 800,
and 900 yds., tcn shots at each,
bad baze, wind, left rear.

S. S. Simpson .............S.S )avidso...........
l'te. McNaughton .........
Capt. Moore ...............
Lieut. T. Mitchell...........
S. S. J. Ogg ..............
Lieut. Curran..............
Sergt.Baes... ..
Sergt. RoI ston..............
S. M. Case. .......
Gunner Turnbuli ..........
Pte. Milligan .............
L.t. Ross....................
S. S. Mitchell .............
P'te, Kanibery..............

93
91

91
90
89
89
88
86

84
85
84
83
8o
8o

77
77
77

yds.
very

78
77
74
71
70
69
65
62
61
61

60

i 57

S. S. Bell...................3î2 25 57
S. S. Kinz........39 j6 55
Lieut Willîamnson .......... 30 22 32
S. S. Betai.....32 20 52
Pte. Hayhurst .............. 23 25 48

July 6th, afternonn, bright suni, wind,
leIt rear, warm. Ranges 200 kneeling,
200, standing, 6oo anY, 7 shots at each.

K neel - St.tid-
ilig ing.
200. 200. 600. 1"'l.

-S. S. Simpson ......... 3o0:!S 29 87
S. S. Davidson.........31p 2 -386
Sergt. Bayles ........... 2- 25 29 86
S. M. Case............. 28 24 33 85
Lt. T. Mitchell......... 30 27 28 85
(;unner Turnbuli ........ 28 27 29 84
S S. Ogg .............. 26 29 26 84

SS. Bertrani.......... 29 24 -0 84
-S. S. Bell .............. 3î2 25 24 81
Pte. Milligan............ 27 1 35 8o
S. S. King.............. 28 26 26 79
Lt. Curran ............. 29 25 24 78
lte. Hiayliurst......28 23 26 77
Capt. Moore ........... 29 23 24 76
Sergt. Roiston........ 32 21 -23 76
Pte. McNaughton......30 :28 18 76
Lt. Ross................32 23 19 74
S. S. D. Mitchell ...... 30 22 19 71
Lt. Williamson......... 25 24 20 69
lte. Kambery.......... 25 16 17 68

julv 6th, afternoon ranges, 8oo yds.,
900 yds., îo shots at each, light good,
wind left rear:

Pte. Milligan ............. 45 45 90
Capt. Moore.......43J 41 84
S. S. Davidson ........... 44 40 84
Lt. Curran ............... 42 41 83
Lt. T. Mitchell ........... 42 40 82
S. S. J.Ogg ............. 40 41 81
Lt. Ross................ 41 37 78
Gunner Turnbull.......... 40 37 77
Ite. McNaughton......... 37 39 76
S. S. l3ertramn.............38 37 75
Sergt. RoIston ........... 36 37 73
S. M. Case .............. 3o 37 69
l'te. Kamiberg ............ 30 37 67
Lt. WVilliaison............3-,1 35 60
S. S.Rinig .............. 3..o 34 j64
S. S. SillPS011............ .5 28 0.'
Sergt. Bayles............. 24 .3. 5
l'te. llayhurst. ........... 10 42 52
-S. S. 1). Mitchell.......... 36 14 50>
S S. lBell ................ 29! 13 42

JUly 7(lh, Saturday forenoon, ranges
&)io and goo yds., ten shots at Soo, seven
shots at 9oo, wirid very strong and gusty,
from the left front, bright ligbt.

deo. g03. TI.

S. S. Davidson ........... 42 18 6o
S.S S9................ 38 20 58
Pte. Hayhurst ............ 34 22 56
S. S. Bell ................ 35 20 55
-Sergt. Blayles............. 37 16 5.,
S. M. Case ............... 28 2.1 52
Lt. Ross................ 28 24 52
Gunner Turnbull.......... 38 13 51
Lt. Curian ............... 33î6 49
Sergt Roîston........... .4 14 48
Capt. Moore ............. 31 16 47
Lt. T. Mitchell............ 33 12 45
S. S. King ............... 27 14 41
S. S. Bertram ............ 3J4 7 41
Corpl. McNaughton ....... 21! 19 40
S. S. Simpson ............ 23 j6 39
Lt. Wilhiamson ........... 2.1i15 39
-S. S. 1). Mitchell.......... 17 21 38
Pte. Kamberg ............ 31 6 37
P'te. Milligan............ 13 16 29

Afternoon, ranges 200, 500 and 6oo,
seven shots at each, wind left: front,
gusty, light good:

Gunner Turnbull ...... 30 31 34 95
Lt. T. Mitchell........ 31 30 33 95
Capt. Minore.......... 27 3- 33 93
l'te. 1 layburst ........ ji3 0 32 93
Sergt. l3ayles ........ 3: 1 ,S 891

S. S.King .......... 3o 30, 30 90

S.S.Ogg ............ 31 :9 29 89
S. S. Davidson........ 29 32 27 88
Lt. Ross ............. 29 34 24 87
Corpt. McNaugbton.. 27 28 31 86
S-.S- Bell........... 31 25 30, 86
S. S. D. Mitchell ...... 27 34 24 85
Lt. Curran.......... 24 29 30 84
Pte. Roîston.......... 30 30 23 83
S. S. Bertram......... 27 26 29 82
[te. Kamberg......... 29 29 24 82
Lt. Williamson........ 30 29 23 82
S. M. Case ........... 27 33 22 82
P'te. Milligan.......... 29 30 23 Si
S. S. Simpson......... 31 28 18 77

To The Queen.
Most Gracious Sovereign who dost rule

The greatest empire upon earth.
\Vhose arms and fleets, now control

The ancient ]and of Porus' birth.

Rouind the world from end to end
Is heard the martial strain and hum,

The nmusic of the file doth blend
With Scottisli pipe and English druni.

The Irish harp takes up the strain,
The Connaught Rangers upliold the

throne
On miany a field not in vain,

Their nmusic mingles into one.

The orb of day doth always shine
On the lands which own thy sway,

On every country, every clime,
It goes flot down f ronm day to day.

But every turning of the day
Doth reveal some new domain

On which the British flag doth play
With sportive breeze upon the lame.

The millions who acknowledge thee
As sovereign of their people's weal,

Altlough thev cannoe always sec,
Trusting thee tbey think no ill

Frorn far-off Afric's bturning sand
'lo l'arry's distant frozen cape,

Front every country, cvcry, land,
Conic tokens for thy virtuc's sake.

Froiîn Egbert, first of ]inglisli lngs,
T'O this illy latest rcigning~ da%,

Tlîy reign has been with outstretclicd
wings,

In lengthctned timene mtch more than
tbey.

Down throtugh the yawning space of
tiie,

Through the bouses of York and3 Lan-
caster,

0f aIl the women of thy line
Their total years scarce more than

thine.

One was thy only best belovcd,
Surpassîng fair and nobly good,

Deatb took Iimii ere he scarce ernerged
Into strong and vigorous rnanhood.

Accept this book of generous song
The sei*century of thy reign contains,

With it a loyalty, strong and long,
And lasting while the eartb îemiains.

May Ile keep thy kingdoîn free
From civil strife and foreign foc,

Protected by the inviolate sea,
The God whomi thou dost rigbtly

know.

That when it pleaseth hirnto crown
Thee with an everlasting wreath,

The meed of virtues past and donc,
The teachings of thy latest breath.

No kingdom shaîl be se full of grief,
No land so fillcd with rnourning la>',

When tollmng bell proclaims thy death,
Than thy grief.stricken Canada.

-From Nîr. J. Creighton's historiçal
uocm " Alexandrina."
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Interesting Field Operation.

Severe Oritliînn by the Duke of Camn-
bridga.

H. R. Il. the Dtîke of Cambridge, Field
Marsital Coiitintin.(lg-itî-Ciiief, Juite
Ii i tttessed sonte exceedixîgiy inter-
esting antd, ini certain respects, novel
field niovettiexits by the troops of te
Ai<ershot division. As a inatter of fact.
the Duke acted as chief utntuire, atnd lie
did flot appear ho be particulariy wel
pleased mih sonie of te tiigs lue saw.

the idea zovernuîug the figlit was tat
a southerit force wvas pîtrsuiuîg a nortixenît
onie itxcli ituferior iii strength. Major-
Geti. Guegonie, wlio iiad coxuîîtaifîd of tle
puralu'.ers, luad at lis disposi two' dîivi-
siotîs of field artiliery, Lwo regiutteîts of
cavalry (Lth I)r.-goott Gnards and 4th1
Hutssars), two regtiar brigades of itîfati-
try, a volîtîtteer battaliout, and tite
itiouted etuineers. Gelteral Butler
comiîtaîded the itortiienîx or retreatiuîg
for-ce., wiiicli consisted of te Royal
Scots, two br igades of Rýoyal Mlorse antd
1Fc(idl Arilicry, Moiuuted Iîîf.-tîtry, four
buttai io;ts of Regutiar Iitfiiiitry, and a
stroug cadi t battaîjout frout the Royal
Miiitary College. The Coiuiaid(er-iiî-
Cliief m-as uccomupauied hy Sir Redvers
Builer, Sir Evelyti Wood, Sir R. Gipps,
and utamtv otiier officers of te lead-
(jiarter staff, and( was tmet ut te stationi
)y te Duke of Connîtglit, Prntce

Chtristiani of Demtark, atnd all the citief
iiteuuîl.rs of te Aldensiiot staff. The
(peratiolts were defenred for about ait
iorur, oiîtg to the dîîke deciding Lu iii-

spect te lîole of te positions.
Thebattie began tiite usuali itanîten,

cavairy scouts seanchiig on botli sides
for the eueîuuy, te Onys, oit the itortît-
crut side, tîtakiitg tîtetuselves raLlier too
conspicuonus, for wiîicliî Liey deanly paid
a littie later oit, wleu Liree squadrnis
werc laut out of actioni. Te figitinig
un ti0 Grcgorie's side wvas coitposed of
Uthcrsou's second ibrigadec beiîtg iii ne-
serve,.lThe troops cametie to collisiGon
about i1.30. ltutier's outpost's pluckiiy
lti,I titeir owri for fuily auititour, wiîeu
tikt:- were cotnpeiied to fali ixîck oi t h
stoepiecliase course,. The %vorI: of Cre-
gie's fiteid artiileny oit te tou', ,it
grouind wasremîarkzabiy sutart, te (lasli
m itît wliich they weutt eaning thîe coul-
icîtdatjoîî of te Dtike's stLff.

A reîtarkabiy clever bit of worlz camte
off just utuden te eyes cf te Duîke,
%vltetu the 4tlt Dragootî Grards, anîdte
4tit Hiussars crossedi te Long Valiev,
antd, by a brilliatît tupiili charge, anud a
ciever fluiîk îîuoveîîeît oiitLihe t iglit of
Cockiztat Wood, comupicttcy siirru-i<i-
4., te Royal i lorse Artillery, a circîta-
stance spee:i.iliv refenred to hy the Coint-
iuii.-dter-iit.Ciiijcf latur oit at te ceuifér-
fcrcutce, wiieuiaitttpire-iti-chiief, lit
received te reports. 'fhec Iuke coiun-
pli.u ii iito uieastirc tenus of te
iiiiuitobi>ity of aut artît which slîouid have
luecu Lue finst to sliew ltow <uickiy iL
could get out of dang'er, antd ini Lîtrî
assuttte te offensive. '" I likc,''lite said,

Lo sec a tmait caut''itt iii a trap), and 1 am
la tter j>ieased i wiitt1Isec hit get cv-
cil). Out of it ;but 1I haLe Lo sec a tuait dIo

nothing. Ietter die 6ighting or give hirn
the slip than be taken without an effort."
The Duke weîît so far as to add that somle
of the work he hacl seen that day was
i(juite idiotie." On the other hand, hie

considered the genierals on botli sides
sk, il fully conducted the operations.

Thirougliout the day, a bearer conîpauy
and a field hospital wvas attached to eachi
force, anîd the systeut of casualties being
adopted, the operations were rendered
very realistic, a prettier battlefield scelle
at Aldersliot liaving been rarely wituess-
ed.

The Oldest Survivor of the
Grande Armee.

Nowadays the claittis of houa fide cen-
tcîîarians are so fully acknowledlged that
it is oilly occasiont!ly thiat a special
9record - is wortlh chronicling. Sucli a

case is asstiredly that of Lieut. Nikola
Andrejevitch Sawin, iiow living at Sara-
toff in Russia, wlho is stated to hiave beeni
born on1 April 17, 1768, and wiîo is con-
se(Juently in lis i 27th year. Lt. Sawin.
or, more correctly, Savin, for he is a
Frenchitnt, was boni in Paris, his fatiier,
André Savini, heiug tiien colonel of te
Frenchi Guards under Louis XV. MVenî
a voutb, Nicliolas wvas sent Lote Jesuits'
College at Tours, aîd after the execution
of his father enlisted ini Boîîaparte's
Arîtîy in 17~98). In the saine ycar lie eni-
harked %vitli bis regittient, the 211d Hus-
sars, at Toulon for Egypt, wlieuce lie
rettirnedl to France ln iSot. He stibse-
cjuently foughit ut Austerliz and Jenla,
antd was noutinated Chevalier of te
Legion of Hottour ini8 So, after beitîg
severely woninded at Saragossa. Taken
prisottcr by Lhe Spailishi, lie was sent to
Seville, where lie, with a (lozen other
cotupatriots, wvas intprisoite( in a build-
itîg wiîich lia(l fornteriy been used as a
prisoni by the Inquisition. Here lie anîd
bis cottpati onluckily fotind soine oid
instruments of torture, by the aidl of
wliîclî thev were able to construct a
inte andd Lo tuake thieir escape, onily,

liowever, to becotîte a prey Lo Lite tîîost
fearful lîardships and Iiiiiiger in a long
nioutt's ;walideriug in Lite Sierra, wkere
ai-git of IiS comtprttioiis succltii)e(1 to
tlîeir dreadfui privationis, and oniy three
otiiers wjth Iiiiniseif succeeded ini evetîtu-
ally rejoitîing te French Aruîy. 111 IS12

lie served 1111(er Ney in thîe disastrons
Russiati caîîigiielti at the defeat of
Krasiioi, lie had several horses shiot
utidEr lilu, and arrived soute days later
with a few liindred othiers alnîost wiLlt-
ont anus auad iteai iy dead %yitli cold anîd
litiger before tli erewisa. 'llie foilow-
itîg, is tlte grphc escriptian lie fur-
nislies of te passage of the river:
''Before crossittg over, te Marsal-
N,ýy-ordered ie tuL Iok after the m.-ag-
gotîs cotitaining te treasutre, whiclî coni-
sistcul of sotîte four million francs iii goid.
litle Marsitai ordercd titese waggonis to
cross by te bridge destiuîed for the pcs.
sage of tic Artiliery and baggage, and in
spite of "lly oijcctioiis ,;oi the daniger or
snicb a procci-diutg, lie refiised to cazîcel
tlîIŽ order, atîd I wns titerc fore force(] to

y. My turil for paFsilig as aillotîg,

the last, with rear guard under Marshal
Victor. Ail the commanding officers and
Marsbals were already on the other side,
so that wben it carne there was ito longer
anly seniblance of order, nxo one obeyed
orders. The Artillery began to cross over
at the saine ime as we did. Suddeîuly
the Cossac lances were seen, and the
tnnîultuous clainour becatîte terrible.

" Scarcely haà our waggons reached
tîte middle of the bridge titan the bridge,
yieldiuîg to the weiglît of the gurus anîd
aitintunition waggons, broke down. It a
mtomtent men, guns, waggotîs, and cais-
sons were struggling in a coîîfnsed mass
lu the river. Having been thrown froui

îy hiorse, I madle superliuxau efforts to
avoi(l being crushed to pieces. Tihe
crowd prevented my advanciîîg, an<l I
was forccd backwards;, a few moments
afterwards we wvere surrounded by Cos-
sacks, and shiould have beein uable to
defeîd ourselves for any ltte if iL ltad
not l)een for the intervenîtion of a Rus-
siait generai, wiîo kept off te Cossacks
and( proposed that we slîoîld stirrender.
Titis generai vas CoultL Platoif, to whomn
iniaty of us, iuchiding niyseif, are
iîtdebted for liaviitg escaped witlî our
lives."

Lieut. Savitt was at first sent a pnisoîler
to Jaroslav, antd later on to Saratof,
wliere up to lus hundredtlt year lie gained
a scanty subsistence by teaclting Fretncht.
At present lie anîd lus datigliter, att octo-
getuarian, are living in very straitcnied
circuîîtstances ini a uîodest cottage inthte
suburbs of Saratof.

a-fflee«

General Wolfe's Sword.

A Preclous Bistorcal R'qlc-For Sale In
Eneland-Who Will Burî IL?

Mr. Hetnry J. Morganu, of Ottawa, lias
i)eeti infornied by Messrs. Soutby, WVil-
kitîson 8,Ilodgc, 13 XWelingtonî stireet,
Strand, London, Ettgland, tîtat te
swor(i carried 1v Getieral Wolfe at tlîe
tak'itg of Qîtcbec is bo be sold at miction.
Onie of te owuers of this iîterestiuîg
-weapotx was a citizen of Ottawa, te late
Mn. Stewart Decrbyshtire, for mtany yeais
Oueen's Printer, and wlito iad previottsly
rcpresented Bytown inthte Legislative
As3ettîb1y of Catnada, Mr. I)erlbysiuinc
gave iL to Mýajor I)uîîn, afterwands lieute-
ttatît-colorîel, of the iootli Regintetît, oit
bis departure froni Cattada in 1838. Col-
onel Dtnu wito was a Caiiadian l)y lirtlt
was at Balaklava, anîd Lucre won the Vic-
toria Cross for beitîg " tic bravest of te
brave "' aîîoîmg the fautons six hutîdncd.
Froi bitai iL passed to bis Ibrotlicr-iin-law,
te late Mr. Thuriowv Dowling, of te

\Var Offilee, wihose son>it 1w offers, for
1rivâte neasons, Lo dîsîinse of t.

1)umi uu.g te Londfon 1Exltibitioti of t1862,
w~e are infortîted it au article ini (ood
\Vords, iliat the sword was dlispiazytcd ini
te Canacdiaii epartinent, ' wviere il

wa1s xtXiinucd b y titosatitîs wîtiil tat
tenider re.specl. wlich evervthiuug connîect-
e(l witli the young Itero xvii')feu omnte
Plainîs of Abraliuî ought ever to excite.''
IL wasSsurtutouniteti by scroli1, witiîaat
iniperial crown , havinug lte inuscri ption,

«Sworui ofG':eiier4ti Wolfe, wiio fell at
QUelmec, 1301 Scptcteal'-.1759." 11,t.a
le.tte:r writteli to INr. Morgant, Coloniel
I)owling. te pncseîtt îossessor, reiate.i
Lliat te lit (-fthie suord, whitiîs-
sesse.s- a Ilurce cornered blade, is ol s iver.
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Discipline on the Parade-

IN these days of ]ose formations toere
is a grat. teudency to cousider
ilhat thie siicter foinîs of di-ciplmne

are no longer absoîutely necessary,
even rather that th,' y are a supenliîy.
We are glad, therefore,to find an othi-
ccr flot offly insistiug upon their im-
]portance, but also giving a wel'-rea-
Soî.ed argument, treated from a some-
m at uc(,%el point of view, to prove

the uses and effécts of discipline.
Evtry single imdvdîal soldier is

(Lieut. Stewart Murray, ist battalion
Gordon Hioh!anders, observes in a
rtc nI bi-ocIii-ci-) ami important item
in the piîl mei) of a miodern European
battle-fi. Id, upon whose conduel at
critical mcnîents and thec xanîple hie
sets to bis comrades around hini,
weighty results may depenid.

In cousidering any question where
humnan nature is concernied, il is
necessary first 10 gel a clear grasp of
the ideal tbeory on which ils reason
is based ;. ýecondly, Io niake the neces-
sary allivance for human nature ; and
thirdly, to la>' down the liii beyond
wbich amy furtber deviation froin tlîe.
ory becornes detrimental, and %wbich,
therefore, must. not bc ovcr-steppled.

In consideriug the subject of dis-
cil)Iime on tIhe parade-ground wve must
accordiugly begin by staling thic ideai
theory thereof, so as 10 gel to the bot-
tom of the niatter as mnuch as possible.

Discipline aîrms ai j)moducing in
every sinîgle individual tIme habit by
wbicb bis very muscles instinctively
obey the word of command. Instinc-
tive obedience rnay be defined as the
habit by which the brain, on receivhng
a command through the sensory nerve
of heariug, iîîslantly, wthouîî auy con-
sideration or opposition, sends it aloug
tIhe nioor nerves 10 lime muscles.

The theoretical bases of irsîiuctive
ob, dience are as fc.-flows :-The act of
obedience 10 an order is divided int
tliree îeriods :(i) '1'e lime it.ke n by
the nerve impulse tiave) ing alon'g the
seuFory nerve of hcarng b Ithe Irair.
(2) 'l'lie ccîtral period, or lime taken
I)y the brain cousidtrung the sensation
ai;d deciding wvbat tb do. (Fiîoughît).
(3) 'l'lic time taken by thie rerve ini-
pu(Ise traversing tie motor nerves from
the brain 10 the muscles.

Of these, (i) and ( ' ) are measuir-
able, while (2) is imdefinite. The tine
taken by (i) and ( ') is so sma'l as to
be l)ractically cf mno account, yel 10
nakc the tbeory clear, i is as uell t0
ptî i down. Netve iniptilse travels
along thec sensory r.erves aIt te rate
Of 140 feet a st. cond, along tIhe motor
nerves aIt te rate of i io fi et a second.
Nomv the nerve of hiearimîg is about
four inclies long. so il takes -ri order,
travel hîîg at the rate of 140 feel a
second, only '0024 of a second to ar-
rive a ihe brain. In a min 5 feet to
inches high it takes an order, aI the
rate cf iîio fect a second, '054 of a
second to travel from bis brain to bis
feet. Therefore, the total lime taken
by an order travelling along thme sens-

ory and mnotnr n(r ves t( the
mutscles is -o564 of a second, or,
rougi iy, (nc-iweîîtieth of a S( coud.
'lO Ibis, however, must b.> added the
indefinite c ntral pericdi. And here
cornes in the l)ersonal equatUon. l'he
central petiodi is longer ihan the other
two ; even in the itusantancotis pro-
cess of blinking the ci e. it takes '0555
of a s(coi cd. So ti ec Lîm ,st possu>îe
rap;diîy wvih which an order 10 narch
can be carri d out by a nutn 5 feet to
inches high is :

(1) ' n004 )f a second.
C i12) -0355 of a second.

, ~ (3l ) O) a t

SJ Total -1119, or a little morc thiaorc-tcnh
P41 of a se. ond.

Foster, in lis bcok on l>hysiology,
stattes :"I ouighl% s,'eakir'g, reactýi>n
perids for audit ry neri-es nîay be
put ai one-six li of a second." Ais ':

tPractice rnattrially shortens the
reaction period, and after long practice
the process takes on more of the cha-
racler of a reflex (învoluintary> act,
with a correýpriidIng sbortening of
the inter%-aI." F,,r purposes of this
theory, however, it is sufficient to take
the rougli average for the three
l)eriods together as one sixth of a
second ; remembe ring that by con-
stant practîce the central period can
bc so shorteued as to make the act
alrnost instantaneous and invc'Iuntary.

When the soldier accordingly cardes
out an order to rnarch or 10 îurn one-
sixth of a second after bearing the
word of conmmand, Fe is carrying it
out wiîlî the w'nost l)ossâleeri pidity.
Until lie does so, hl- as not yet corn-
pletely acquirtcd the habit of instinc-
tive obedien -et as il is manifust ihat
some dtu-i~y or opposition miusi be
taking place belore bis brain ]).isscs
on the order to bis miuscles. There-
fore, ini order that the muscles nai, b,-
perft etly trained in the habit of instinc-
tive obedience, no timie shoîild bc
allowed between the word of coin-
rnand and ius execution beyond the
one-sixth of a second reqtuired for the
order t0 pass from the soldier's ear
through his brain to is muscles.
Such is the idcal theory cf instin'uive
auîomatic obedience.

As, howvcver, our material consis
of a mass of mendifkring widely in chia-

acer and capab liiies. we cauînot, of
course, expect to obtaîn thtin istan-
ta nc ous coni pctc theoret ical obt-d 1 ICIc.
Nicvt-rheless, it bas been slbowmi by
c xperience that, after nnking ail neces-
sary allowance for the irmperl ection of
our iitetial, we can go very ncar
towards aîîaining the d--sired resuit if
the regulations of discipline are
th)o!ouigby and cousistently carried
out. TIhis ik the reason ihai it is Iad
down lu the Inf intry Drill ihat I' vrcat
precision is tb be inculcated ; " tbis is
ihie reason that the gieatest possible
srnartinesq in tihe exc:cutlon Of evcry
commind is b iisu td upon by strict
discipline. Ih is iinsisted mi, no)t
t)ecause the motion wil l look better,
sonie appe nt to îhink, but bec.tu-e thie
idea wvich undedrlies ail snartness in
thc execution of orders is 10 tr,'in the
soldier to that httbit of inistantaneous
instinctive obedience which niay
prove bis salvation in the p-eli-meil of

Iiait1c~. Therefore, tlh., gre.î t pil))ýsi.
ble sinirtness and strjctiiess i( dril! s
niost valuable as edia!in ii ini tinc-
live obedience., an t is the best irz-pi-
rttiorî for vicory ; on the ollb'r h: md,
slaickiîess ini discipline and d i11 does
not edt.cite the s :dier's mnuscles to
instinctive obedieiice, and cani acci)rd-
i 'gly (>tly be a pievaraio lor dcfeat
on a Luropean bit île-ficld.

If ilhe stil je-t b.- cons:dered frit-n
tbis point ot view, the in cessiîy f >r
the g-e test possibe sinirtvcss iin the
performance of every motion miust be
apparent 10 the initellig(ence of every
non commiisii )ned officer and private
soldier. Tlh 'se uvho hae ; ugrasp.)
cd ibis necessity shlid cxîlain il 10
their less 'itnellig!ni. conirades, so
that every single individual soldier,
without excepti>n, niuy ihorougbly
understand it and îry to carry il out
on aIl occasions.

Tlhe chief mu ;cles whi Ilm cari be
thus traiued are those of the legs,. feet,
and arms ; or, in other word,, the
muscles of m-rchiinq, turning, and
handling the rifle TIherefore, in the3e
îhiree partictlars, the greatest possible
sm:trtiess should be insisted on as
regards every single individual sold er
without exception, always anid every-
wvhere. T1'ose soldiers vho at first
arc slow and awkward s1lould be
practi-ed again and ag-îin tilîl, in these
three mu'ýcular movernents, they !lave
attained the same 1--vel of excellence
as the rest of îbeircomrades.

As an exaniple of how lthe exact aind
p ýrfect pecrformaniice of th( se miotio-ns
is an exercise lit the ha:bit of instinc-
tive muscular obedience, ltici i take
one of ilhem and consider il in its
r lation t0 s icli exercise. Let lis take
for exanî)1e tthe muscular nîovenicnt
iii m-rching T1'bre is, as every sol-
dier know.v;, a great d.ffÈ'rence bet'veen
nîa'ching atIl" Attention" and n'irch-
ing -1 At Fase." MPie former is intend-
cd parîly as ai exercise in nîiuýcuair
obedience, partly to train the muscles
of the soldier's legs t, end ire fatigue,
anid 10 each himi to take pace of a
l)roier IengCî ; while the l-itter is used
w!2,'.,i tis de3ired 10 gel over the
grotrnd witbiout -faig'mr-ing ,t112 ni rching
muscles. 'l'wo dilTerent iuscular
miovementî are therefore tused, accord-

i!as the so.dit-r is marcîbug ai
1, Attentioli'' or 'At î;îe" W'hen
the soldier is ni vcliing aý. IlA'tei-itian."
lie is mieartI b carry out tIhe muiscu 'ar
moveierit whmcbh e bas bcemî previous-
ly taught by' Che Il 1, dance S-ep) " On
tlIme word ';()uic-.[;rcli," I" theIeft
foot is to1), carried smuartîy 10 the
front, the knce beimmg stiraiglbîe:,ed as
the foot is carried forvard ; " it is
tmcn to Il' k îlaced firtuîy on the
grouand, -o luches distance froni lieed
to Th."'Iiis is, iîid )tilbedly, a
ccmiistr-.tiedlpoiitîon ; it is imot thme
pos;tion in whiclî a nin naturally
wvalks but il is for this very reason
that it is an cxerci -e in conitant nias-
cular ol)dieiiCe of the legs, aînd in
tcacb:ng tIhe muisclcs 10 endure fatigue.
Thbis 15 one of tbe cîief reasous limatiti
is ordered in tIhe Infa try D)ril.
WVhen il is required to nirch in an
easy, unconstrained position, the soi.
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dier is ailowed to rnarch "lAt Ease"
and to bend bis knees.

Therefore. if the constrained atti-
tude of marching ai "Attention," keep-
ing the knees straght, as ordered in
the "lPosition in Marching" (Sec. i i),
is properly carried but, the muscles
of the soldier's leg, besides being
developed,- are constantly being exer-
cised in instinctive bledience.

A similar analysis of the motions of
the muscles cf the feet and armz, or,
in, other words, of thec motions of turn-
ing and of handling the rifle, will con-
N'nce every pon-commissioned officer
aindpri% ate soldier why it is absolute-
]y necessary that tlt greaîest possible
xactness and smaitriess must be in-

sisted on in the performance of these
maotions, rcgarded as exercises in ins-
tinctive instantaneous obedience of
the muscles to an order received by
the braîn apd lher.ce passtd on to tl.e
muscles.

Every soldier must further undzr-
standthat the rea:on of this striict
discipline on the parade-ground, this
in. trt.ctionii i he habit ot instantane-
ous instinct've obedience to the word
of ct niniarnd, is, not merely that the
close-odî r di iii may present a snmart
appearaince, but that ils object is to
cai)' hini %'ictoriouý.ly through the ut-
most stie5s <À modern battie ; and
that by this mears only can he hope
to fight succtssfully in that most M1fi-
cuit position of ail, as part of a new
unit hastily formed under a strange
leader out of that mixture of old units
which constitutes the peil-meli of a
modern baiule-field. In such a pell-
meil his Falvation will depend upon
his di>ciUline, upon his habit of in-
stinctive obedience. That he niay
emeige vicîcêious from such a despe-
ra te stri'ggle, this is the object of his
close-order drill on the parade gro..nd.

«»> __-

Failure of a Large Armor
Plate.

An armcr test of a Carnegie nickel-
steel Harveyized plate, seventeen
inches ihick, took place at the Indian
Head proving grounds on the Poto-
mac near Washington, J uly i z, and
lîke 4 the eigl-teen inch ]';-hleF.eni
llate testd May i9, ended ini the
fiilure of the plate. The sani! gun-
the inch rifle- was used in both cases.
TIhe plate was securcd to a 44 inch
oak backing, beavily braced. The
distance of the gun from the target
represented a range of about ,200
yards. The Carpenter projectile
weighed 8oo pounds and was proptl-
led by 260 pounds of brown prismatic
pouder ; ihe muz zle ve loci ty was 1410
lett jer second. Tihe first 1rojtcuIk
fired penetrated 13Yz, inclies and then
bouided back 50 leet. Ina the second
Wheeler Sterling shot the velocity was
increased to 1 858 feet per second and
the striking energy was advanced to
20,370 foot tons. Trhe havoc wrought
was terrible; the shot crashed through
the plate and backirag, deflected up,
and landed 300 feet away. The head
of the shot was somnewhat înjured, but
the body of it was intact. Tfhe rtsuit
Nvas a ýreat surprise t al çoncçrned,

especially to the makers, who bad
used ail possible care in its fabrication
the plate being left in tbe Harvey
furnace for twenty-eight days. Upon
ibis test depended the acceptance of
287 tons of armor for the battleship
Oregon, worth $246,ooo. The loss to
the conipany for the plate, even if the
armor if finaly acccpted, will be 82o,-
000.

The Secretary of the Navy ordered
another test the ncxt day, using the
same bellq as were used in the June
test of a Bethehem plate. The Car-
penter projectile penetrated the plate
and struck fast in it ; the plate was
cracked. The Navy Departmént wil
conduet exhaustive tests on Haveyiz-
ing armor before accepting more
plates.-Scient fic Amer-ican.

Wonderfuil Speed of a New
Torpedo Boat.

The Havock and the Hornet prov-
ed themselves able so do-one a little
over 27 kn' ts, the other a Ettle
over 28; but the Daring. bit by
Messrs. Thorn3'crofî, of Chiswick, beat
ail records at her trial on the Maylin
Sands rneasured mile, June 23, and
attained the unexampled speed of
more than 293,jý knots. The run was
made against the tide, moreover, and
the Daring aIl the time was blowing
off steam bard as thouglh she might, if
it had been thought necessary to press
hiem powers to thc uttt rmost, have put
on certainly another haîf knot to hem
top speed. Having, however, as i
was, beaten al trecords so t riumphantly,
Mr. Thornycroft pmefered for the oc-
casion to let welt alone and test on his
laurels. There was no possible duubt
about the per formance, for it was inde-
pendently checked point by point by
admiralty inspectors sent out in the
Daring to report officially on the mun,
as well as by the special recording ins-
truments set up on board, and by a
nuniber of experti, including Sir
Frederick B amwtdll, who ivatched the
behavior of the Daring, chronograph
in hand, with the closest interest. The
exact figtvres for the record beaking
run were-from sea mark to sea mark,
constituting the Adrniralty measured

ile -time, 2-3 minutes; speçd, 29-
268 kno s; rcvoltîons of propellers,

395.
fhere were three high speed trial

runs on the measured mile in ail,
afier a series of progressive trials to
t'me the mile at various revolutions of
the propellers. TIhe Daring, by the
%way, is a twin screw vessel. The
re, ords of the first two high speed trial
iuns weme: No. i. Against the ide-
timte, 2-76 minutes ; speed, 28-214
knots; rivolutions, 373. NO. 2. Wjitl
the bde-timne, 2 6 minutes ; speed,
28-57 1 knots; revolutions, 385. '] he
final andi record-breaking un 29ý4
knots, or 333,• mil:s per hour, was
made against the tide, with a slight
sea, and againsb a strong breeze. In
spite of the tremendous pace, the
vibration of the lIttle vessel, as she
literally tome ahead through the water,
was practically insignificant, and the
Daring ci-uld hýve foight lher guns

throughout without inconvenience to
steadiness and accuracy. of aimi.

TIhe Daring's trial trips we re carried
out under the personal supervision of
Mr. John Thornycroft, Jr., and Mr.
S. Barnaby, and among those present
on board to witness the day's % ork wer.e
Sir Frederick Bramwell, Mr. H. 0.
Arnold Forster, M. P , Professor
Crookes, F R.S.. Profesqor Vernon
BYs, Mr. J. T. Thojrnycrôft, Sr, who
himself dtsigned tbe Daring, and Mr.

-'John Donaldson. The brilliant resuit
of the da>'s peforminces proved, It
was anncunctd, more successfuî than
even the builders of the ships had
* qtite expected, and surprised tbemn
flot much less than it astonished evc ry
one else who had the good foi tune to
be on board the Daring.

Queen's Hotel
Cor. WINDSOR & ST.JAMES STS.

MONTREAL.

Rifmon will find
in this Hotel a comfortable
home in Montreal at less than
one minute's waik frornthe
C. P. R. and G. T. R. depots.

Rates $2 50 to $3.00 per Day
The only absolutely Fire-proof

Hotel ini Canada. Fitted through -
out with electric elevators, bellis
and lights. Specially adapted for
Dinner Parties, Banquets, etc.

Special rates to commercial mien.
E. M. MATHIEWS,

Manager.
P.S.-Special rates will be quoted

for teams for Province of Quebec
Rifle Matches.

FOR SALE.
Rifle Officer's Saddlery complete

Saddle, Bridie, Shabraque, plume etc.
In good order.

C. S. JON ES.
D.-pt. of Crovn Lands.

'l'oranto.

WAN 1f ED.
Second-hand, ini fair condition,

Dragoon Officer's Steel Hilted
Sword; set white Sabretach Slings,
white Sword Beit Slings, Nickel or
Steel Box Spurs, Dragoon Forage
Cap. Apply to

CHAS. B. HALPIN,
Portage la Prairie, Man,


